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stan, laurel; 'and Ted' Armbruster, Harold Kemb!e, Don
Bud Froehlich and, AI Schmode, Wayne, Rowan Wiltse
the group' in lincolp, They carried letters fromb'uSi,,,.. p
and people thot, use the highway, stressing the, need 'for hig.
improyement now

new law aims at
helping relatively poor,
school dist.ricts to provide
mini mum prograf{ls fOf
public school pupils. Italso
makes paym~nt based' on
average daily,schGlOI me'm·
bership p1Jp iincentive and
summer scpool aid.

The five-man board of
adjustment met Thursday
night to consider the ap
plication 'of Larson & Jipp,
for a restaurant at. Sev
ent.h and Main. A vote gave
approval to the application.

be;;,co~~~ngvo\~ t~;P~O:~d~!
the building permit as ap-','
plied for. There had been'
some discussion concern-'
ing it and a meeting was
held earlier at'which timej
arguments for and against~

the restaurant were heard.';
It is not known ,whenv

the restaurant will be built.'
A $35,000 "Little Duffer"~

is planned on the north-'
west corner of the inter ..
section. other restaurants'

~~ t~~:i~~n~a~t~eoie:tt~~~

WS( Name Omitted'
A story in ThursdaY'~1

Her'.ld repor.tin.g.t.he graclU

J
'

ate assistants at Wayn'
state Colleg;e omitted 'on' .
name. Law~ence Jones:" ,
graduate of WSC, is I
graduate, assistant in indus'.

trial ~rts. l i ,:,J,
! . !I

vice supervisor for North_
western Bell Telephone
Co., Wayne.

Asked if she could use
the money, she replied:
"Yes, we're planning a trip
to Brea, Calif., to visit our
son, Saylor, in October."

The Smiths aJ!e getting
ready for the trip and plan
to make many purchases
in \Vayne with the money.
They have a son, Michael,
who lives in Gordon and
they have several grand.
children.

Next Thursday,theSilver
Dollar prize will go to
$200. It had built" up to
that amount follow~ tw.o
weeks wit~out a rinneI'.

\' ,I

speech and hearing defects
can be set, however.

Haymond Ernster is
speech therapist for Wayne,
Winside, Laurel, Cole
ridge, Randolph and Ran_'
dolph Sl, Frances; Kent
Gerlach for South Sioux
Cily and Homer; Mrs.
Honald Johnson for Wausa,
TlIoomfield, Creight.on,
('reighton SL I.udger's,
Verdigre and Niobrara;

Mrs. Ronald Deckman
for Allen, Wakefield, Pen
der, Emerson, Emerson
Sacred 1·leart. Walthill,
Winnebago and Rosalie; and
Floanne Hadd for Ponca,"'
:"Jewcastle, Wynot, Obert_
;vIaskell, Crofton, HartingR
ton and Hartington Cedar
Catholic.

Therapists will a}so'test
pupils in rural schools but

I it',> for in/-';
!,cdl'd federal fund,
('Olfljl1deil bv ;1 n

for fTlllla. [( included
t Of" sllch as colleg-c en
rollment, growth, and fa
l'ilities.

Four Ill-,her Nebraska in
received priori~

in this order: Chadron
Universityof Omaha"

hearney State College, and
University of Nebraska.

IWhat Will My Husband Say Tonight?l,
"1 have gone home many

times from the draWing
and told my husband 'Guess C'

what, I won the money!'
Now what will he sav to.
night when I go home¥ and
tell him that?" Those are
approximately the words
of 'a Silver Dollar Night
Drawing winner Thursday.

Mrs. Mike Smith, 106
S. Sher man. won $400. She
was at Wittig's Super Valu
store at 8 p.m. when her
name was a,nnounced.

According to Mrs. Smith,
she has \ been doing her
shopping Thursday eve_
nings since: coming to
Wayne 3;.;z years ago from
Lyons~ ,Her ,husband is,ser-

IlIOrH'\" rOll' tli" lill(':'!'\ ,rldl
1iro!1.

I 'r i~ 1i III j nd r \
!.lit'" ',C i I ~ nc,'

~ I " I, rile I II r I'

."it Ila r (~ f I'('t, I 0 Ill'
local,cd ;! hlock I-;[',! III
!.Ill' ....;Lln!elll (' (~nl('f, It wi 11
IHJ1ht: c!.tsc,r()(IfT"" lahof.l_

rt',c,(:arch !:,cilit
for 111('

;1 ll,[ ])I.d h"rll:1!
\J:-;(I pl:lrllle,[: ;J!l ,,11',('('\,1_

~I n(l p Ii< ""',, ,;" "',

Barr y Mills, administra
tor" of r.:ducation Service
{)nil 1, report:=. services
are being rendered in the
six counties in. the dis
trict'. In his (irst rellOrt

~~ ~eovre:elre:at;; w~~e~:~h:;
are assigned.

Speech t,berapisLs
worl{ed in Verdigre,
ca, Newcast'le, \Vall-hill,
Pender, Allen, ~ouLh :->ioux
City, Niobrara and Han_
dolph the past two wee!,::;.
Cooperation from :ldmin~

ist.rators; leachers and
superintendents has been
excellent, Mil1~ said.

Therapists found speech
and hearing problems in
about 10 per cent. of the
pupils tested. It will be
some time before a deCi

'nite ratio of pupils with

AREA BOOSTERS for Q better Highway 15 posed beside a
pickup with a message before leaving for lincoln Friday, They
figure "for a few dollars more~' they can get the rood smoothed.. d Delegates included Chelmer Wilkerson, Coleridge; Bob Sherry,

Area

'U n I-t SerV,I-, I"l.es S·t".·.r'.te ! E. J. Hughes, James Kirchner ood Jecry ..Ma,'ingale,.Concard,. "',.. Chorles Paulsen, Don Sh",y, Gleo" Ma,'oo aod E C H"ddle

~to:;(~t~akU~i~: l::;"a;~ 'Aimost3.50 at Concord Fiel~ Day CarroIiGetsS~reetWO(~
signed schQol~.In all cases, .te~~~o~~e3~~r~~rO~~r~i:id ~i~~~ol:a:f~~~\i:::.ess of A $5,000 street improve- "shaping up" and t;h.e .main;.
the speech' th~rapists will day Wednesday, Sept. 13. When aqd. how much ni- ment ".~rQgram 'was com. lenance work. , ,"I-:
arrange with the county Supt. Cal Ward said the trogen should be ,.applied pleted~ the past week in Town board memb'.l:i~.-,\~>
superinten~ents in ruralK. rain the evening and for corn was discussed by CatrolL While the amount were generous in Pf"~":;i,::
8 schools qn Fridays. ' morning prior to the event Dr. Don Sander, agronom_ does not sound oyerwhelm- of the work of thfi' Helm~.,j~ :;'"~
Wheres~hoolsaresmall, probably helped attendance. ist. Farmers observed a ing, it ,Provided consider- and .Johnson ,crews. n.,,,~1!'

the distric1t will bring 'the Many farm'ers were able improvement.. pears that the w~rk ~O~.'
pupils to a central location hay'in~ but found fields too See FIELD DAY, Page 3 , has resulted in ClJ.-fitO'U",
for testing. Schools with w~v so went Lo Concord One Bus 'Ready Now Mayor PerryJohnsonre. streets being in the,~,~ _',
70 pupils or 'more will be "f' port'ed about one-half the condilion in years. ,':,

, 't d b th th . t for the day. Counting t~lise streets in town are now Gon~ are. some o(~~.•~i:.:":. ;"':, I'

~~Sla e s'che~ule earr:~;~d~b~ :~wnrae,;;;;~~e~n :an~h t~7~ w:~~;. Hi~~~'S~~i~Ol ~:~~eeo~ surfaced with armor coat. broken places and .:~ "
the countysuperintende'nts. around the' various sites, notified by 'Superior Bus ing. This does,not include ChUCkhb1.es.HePla.C.iog.t..•..,I'....... "

Mills reports sc:..ool . C th t h b d d Main Street, which has are· a ,smooth surface~ ,'-:' l
nurses have visited all K..12 ~aes e;;~~~te on attendance fr~'m ~he t f~rmusi:rt~r~e brick surfacing that ap. nDt only makes'drlY' "'C

systems in the unit and' Bob Roselle, extension shiplJed this week, exact ,pea'CS tobe good for another easier bul makesthe·t.OW ;
have maq,'arr,angements entomologist, discussed date of shipment to be fur- thousand years or so. more att.ractive.',' ,i,'~j!ir:' ':'
most ,places to' work w,ith corn rootworm control nished the fore part of the Johns on Construction d' th' (;"!f;.,t-l~ "1'

~~~ s~~~~~~t~~:i~g*';;.~i~ methods. Root damage .and ;h:~:' i:o n~h:o~dea~~i~~: (0.,' Randa~phC did th:~s;~;. Winsi e You 'i'~~'i'i I l,l

::~':;~~~~~~:~~;:~~~~~~ ,·R~1;de~!~S~i~yl:td;r:~:ee:~.tcn~::r~ti~~Sf;~S:.: u(~ae;~ppe~tpe~' o;~:r~~t:~' c'~~:V:a~re :1~f;' ~~sI1e~a~EmIOe\;: :~Si::;~~~~! >i~
~~~:e~n~'(~h~~~~.e~:sr' :~~:: , . ' ~;~~~dl~~ /,~\f;~f)t:J{:r~'()rr~~~
dule wilh.jollow the same and Mrs Willard Jeff'.
rule theraiJists use for the: Another V\'ayne County $38. JacqueSieversshow-ed mel bid them in al $27.50 During' t.he practice's-iU:
smal! and lao rge schools,t 4RH calf sale was ,held t.he reserve champion hei- and Sherry'f Inc. bou'ght sian he was blocked bY'1l
WOrkl?g tht.ough cOWlty ~ednesday night at the fer, a l,045-pound Here- them at $28.25. John San_ taenadmt~atbf;n;',I~nw~~t :~~~.

~ supen~te?dents. . .' ......Wayne Sales Co. As in the ford bid at $26 by Armour dahl's pen was second,
AccordlOg toMlll~,many past, nea busi.ness and and sold for $30 to J. M. bought by Olson FeedStore snaIIPePe"sd'now W,."r"'ng.' i,....,·"

people do not reahze the I professional people sup- ~lcDonald Store. at $'28.50 after being bid in ".. diall<
See UNIT ONE, Page 3 ported the sale by pur- Weighing I a whopping by Sioux City Dressed Beef from his hand ~o hl,B .1b~;;

,. chasing calves. G,GOO pourfis ,were five at ,$27.75. , His physi.cian exp~~hl~.
Board Approves NeW!' The 4-H members were calves shown by Warren Following are the indiR ~eet:. wearing i~-rtIfOr ~

, • i allowed to sell calves that and Gregg Creame". Har· See CAL~ SALE, Page 6
Restaurant In Wayne were ,hown at the county '.

fair. Others, who did not
show and sell individual
calves, were al10wed to
enter pens of five calves.

County Agent Harold In·
galls, reportedly was weHR
pleased with the sale. The

~~:~~::,,;:~ss~~(;f~:;.tries
Wayne Sales Co. donated

its facilities for the sale
as usual and auctioneers
from the area did the
selling. Auctioneers were
Tom Hughes, Jim Trout~

man, Orville Lage, Stan
Baier and Ivan Nixon.

Jean ·Meyer· showed a
990.pound Hereford steer
that was grand cha'mpion. •
It was bid in at <$28.50
by Iowa Beef Pa'ckers and

ibought for $47.75 by "4x4"
feeds and Herb Niemann.
Randy Owens had the re ..
serve champion Angus hei
fer, the l,020RpQundanimal
bid in by, Hormel at $28.25
and sdld to Farmers State
Ban'k, Car~ol1, at $34.

M: a r y, Morr~s had th,e
ehampion' heifer, an 855
pound Angus. Hor mel bid
$27, and Granfield i Eleva.
tor, Carroll, bougftt it at

I ! '..
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CI)fl\flli","i"1l ILI<,
vi';,~d (Ii,d Ihe

WSC Gets Building Priority

I
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I

Ihe cot', II
the dilc'mml illS 1
c;ll]vpd \\ ll11 ul1e cal famil}
in t.lw basement Ind one I
on t,he second floor of the . . ,
h, I h th I SILVER DOLLAR wrnner, "!"hursday nlght was Mrs Mike Smith
n~~:;' mis~s 7;0 ch:rnce I Wayne She is shown receiving the check from AI, 'Wlttig, Supe;
sneak out and try to "kit- Valu, At the checkout'stano IS Mrs. Dorrell Horr,lson,
I41P" anot.her kitten if some
one leaves a door open,

\";it,h antelope ~untiAg
season approaching;Wayne
hunters we r e discussing
the experience in Western
Nebraska last yea r. An
antelope had been hit but
not downed: Unable to get
over or under a fence, it
was trapped and the hunter ':
wanted to end its miserY.i
With nothing else avaiI-,'
able, he used a frying pan
to hit it over ,the head.'
Later the hunt\1:fS asked
a nearby farm resident,if
they could hunt antelope on
his 'lac13. The farmer re·
pHe somet"hing like ihis.
"Sure, t I'll ever

.. see one baRged like id.
I saw a hunter bag u
aDte}p'pe with a h'ying pa. I"

two

\\;\\'nl' '>(,lli' (

rpc ,_'i\'(',[ " :"". J

fOf kd"l":l1 :\i<l
t.i()n
(',It ('II t I)

I
f,he
[or

I

I : , I 'fI[111i.''-""'1' i'·
; ,~' 1~ • ;:':;:, ,:.~:", , :', '.

THE WAYNl:. HE~,~l.h'.'.d."'E".'.V'.""';""'IO"".~""'""·'"""I,T"h,D,L"'::"'"::';u '" 1>0 NUMB£R-I...:.·.•'.·III••.:i··:
"'''',,' "",;;"'~';;:'i':.;:L':·"~;'''!:,~,,~',~t',:::;, ","",,'" W'AYNE, NEB'fASKA 687&1; MON,DAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1967 I'" ", 00 • I

C,~~~·---,.~f-ne~-'ou-=~-~-~.-iO-t~-et-~-~qP-.,~~..~~,n!'"o!~~f~,"~£:~~£~~~i~~'HousingIVerdicfTuesdo1;:
,~If;,as~e~~r:~~%'t t::it~r;~ ~; ~I~el:ti~:ma,"'~o~~~~ 1001, t'~~'~':i'rr', department of. :i~:~ ~:rt~~f ~~:f~~f~~: Way", voters will go to "Yes" or 'INo:" 10 the vol., Ih. ,,,,,,ed oxpr .. ,ed OPPO.IUi'i,
a region nort.hwc:'it of Wayne 9f;hers report the trac- ricers are urging farmers sodation 0(1 I~ostmasters \~~ .t~~l~~Ci~~e~~~~lh~~e~r·. Wayne, "ity Council ap· or any phase of the ISSIlC., Others have 6XptOUed ., i:'
and east and north of Car. t.ors and other machiner, not to leave loose items convention. He is the only pointed r~ve men to a l'hort' is 110 ,,>l,lt nUlllbcH pcovlllllnd llllvc.heenwo ..... :i
roll. Mosi thefts have be(~n are left. i~ fieldsawayfr(JlT\ with machinery on vaCant postmaster from this part ~~r1~),a~010WbeaehsOtUab"I'n"•.gh'·edu,. h:ousing ~uthority "far of housing units decided ing fot 11 vol" (avol'" i
reporled :-.ince the first sight. of the farm !Jome'tl. farm.'! or in fields away of the state OInacommittee .~ Wayne. 'f esefi·ve.decided lJJlonnorwilltherebeunli~ pauuge, , . "i,~,I":;'
of l.!lis month. When they go hack, :-.ome~ from the farm house. Any. and one of rew named from Polls will be open from there was: enough, interest and j( a housing aut.horlly H the final vole illltl"I'~

I'anners have been com_ one has b{~en there and one losing items and not Nebraska. 8 ,a.m. to R p,m. in such a ~rojecl.to·w:lrrllnt is giv('n the "go ahead" Ly hy n lti"Wlo .majOrity., I

ing in frum the area lo' removed what t.hey,wanh~d reporting t.hem yet, \hould Hethwisch was named by The usual polling places ~:~Ii~ge tehltc~:~~.cb~ncil [,0 ~~~hor\li~~er;~uld\ UI~~~l~~~:~~ issue win ~a.droppedn, ,I
~:tc~~\ s :te.n:~rn\~i~~~, fr;ln~ ~l, ~;~~ lve:J:ianfflf\ l~:l:~~m~,:t ~~~~~ ~t~e ~~:~iff~~t d:r

a ~~= ~~:~~~en:)'~O~~:' o;;;~~~~ :~i~r:e~iir c~:~·b~~t~~ a~" Ii': ·\ttorney Budd Bornhofl, to decide who would be ~/ ,:Ii~)pr:t~n~~jO~~;:'" 'I"

?lher ,equlprnent. NothlOg l but taking t.hin!~s that can formation could help in tion who lives in Sharon a member of the authoril.y. eligible and wlwre res,i- council Can go ahead..., ',I

~~li~;~,~PP~:;l f~~:.,e1h~t~~~; IW)ePisC~t~d up andlc1urried SOlvNing lhe ",ios ollhell,. ~':~;~~g';~;l~:'b:~~d \~: f;r~ra~~I\~~a\~.;d a~;';,"e' g:;:;~t ;oco7n~~l;nef;~~ ~"on'toc:,"bl~nd~o~~';'~'I'::~'; \::~:;:::l"a~,tl:e~~;,e;;;t"l!
;or .. rp01()VI,r! E t 3000 'h 4' 00 at the cou,rthoiJsl:'. ing to ask that an'election chall'Yes are ,"I\cllld('ll, how "",n W Id Irke' ,
, l"'lr'"~,!),, i,~.· i!lt) I",rr\\ ii.nd nro m!n ear convention w en .) are be scheduled. ,The council '" ". y ou 'I
.,>ome of Lht! ltemsarcqulte , ~:r~~~;ef{ic~~ San Juan, wiil~P::~l~;~gwoO;dit~;:'~~I~;~~ then ~ct the election Sept. ap;~c<;"rc:Jesin°r'~~I~~irlll;~:rl[:'~~i ~.l\:':'\, 1IIIa:I~llcl:I~::~:INwh~h t/,.
vaillable. Taken have been ,I':nrollrnent a( \yay dents and in "evening class The postmasters atte~ the City of \\'ayn~ be per· 1~1. covering thl~ prapohlll- U!:I ert·cl th~ln. ."~~I'!
greu!-e guns, wfllnches,lo,L'; 'itate .. (: 0 II ege I'rida)' students ad:Ol,lnled for part at their ownexpen~e.Those mitted to coope,rate with ft-.'1emb e rs of the housing presented in quest.ions lind Vott'C:-. art' e,xpecl,d ·tit"
chain~, ImUl'fips and other reached 2,'l:1~Jsl\I(.lents,llc_ of lhe gain. There ,ma.V goingfromthisareainclude and aid a HOtlsing Author. 'aut.hority are ('corgeThor .. answers regarding bousin~ turn Ollt illlllrg:onuml;)'.r,.~1

sll~"I:;I;l~~~:' repurt they ~iS~~~~ f~~ar~le~'r~~ i~~~)~"(:/:~l{i ~~ss~.u~:nt~r~:(:~;l;:~eyn;:~~ ~r~s"i~r:~ a~dsJ;.e:~dB~;~: ~~~t~r~l:t~~n~'n~n~~~~:~:~~ ~'~~~k I;):t~eerrtsel~~n~il~~;;~; ~~~~ecli~inp~;(ieC~:~~I:.llll,~~~ ~1~1~<:.~'l~ i~'lnt;'():I~i{~~l~ab~~t(I",
leave combines ill a field to regIster. he ..,aid. Hethwisch. of housing projects ror the Eynon an4 Dale .Johansen. flap'cr ilself has not lak<HI dutt' (truws rWllre,r.l1ctiv., ;,:
on land urp f,lrrnilll?, The total i~ 2,1~) higher f occupation by the elderly Any of thell\ will answer '1.Il editorial stand on lhe hoth for 'and a.gllln"t' I

where L1wre no one rc- Ulan fall-ternl ('nrollment Ten years ,ago Wayne 'Wayne Site 0 Meet and families of low (\llcstions corning: frorll pr'?IPOe',a,.l.ore,ol"ewhohov, ":"IH'd"l! '1:1 IH'C(Jmo'm
I6f'e,i'

siding. Finished with their ill-i(). [Jr. \Vilis said l~nrollrlH'nf wa~ ],1\18 and Regarding State Aid income?" Thevoteiseilher ayne rpsidents in regard 'h u .. intenHe. . ,:,''Ji
<l\\'ll(:()l11hillif'!~,![I!'\ f,'lllf,11 ill!r:Jw,!('r·,jII_ 1-, -"eUf~ ,It,;r, it w;o" r~rIJ.

':If \\,~j!nr~'lei,~t till" ":~~H~iu(;~~
tlll'IlUgholl( state to CX~

staLe aid to education.
(JP\\ la w wa s ena cted

l'Jlil' kg-isla!.ure.
The meeting will

he I\-\on<lay, Sept. IH. ('OIR
IHnbus and Plainview arc
t.JH' otherLwoarca meetings
nearest here.

Slides and report forms
will how lo apply
fur aid under the
law provides pay-
m nts Lo school dislr ids
in December of EH;R. This
wi} e t,he first half of
the the olher
half corne in April of

12

~d IOlit

IH~ -";(;1 t f'

for a [(lit
grant (he
surn will aug-ment
lative al1ot.lllp.nt t,o
,<,<'hich will const.rueL a new
sciClke hlliJding, all addi_
\ I1ll\ I II : IH' Ii )Ir ~1 f.\, d nd

mfljor r{'n')V;ltiIlTi rlf lilt'
Hahn 1l11i!dint;".

W:SC officials plan LOlise
$ 500 ,000 of the (edera 1
money to go with- $1,000,000
state mOney for t,he science
building, and $200,000 fed_
eral aid with.$40n,OOOstate



Herald

procetldo from her hu...
band·. f\lS Ll pCJUey (ollow
Ing hi. d••th. SIlo fOllnd h.

~d~~:t b~~aeff;l~rt~eo:ahi:
policy so R.he would not let
the insurance money unlen
the one nil med op the polley
recognlzM the unfllirne..
of the sllunt.lon nndllR9llllfl
nIl or part of proceed, to
her. Oarl{hol7. lhcufou
urgos vels to tnnke flUU!

benoJiciary del'iig'na_
lions nre up \'0 llate.

i

Slale Award Winner
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The
Serving Northeost Nebrosko', Greot Forming Area

114 Main Stre.t W.yne, Nebruk. '1717 Phon••7S·~

E~tabllshed in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weeklv, Mondi!y'
and Thursdav (except holldavs). b\"J Alan Cramer. entert.od in
the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. as-· second dlllll' .m~~L

matter, Return Postage Guaranteed

Chas Greenlee Jim Marsh
News EdUor Business Mana.for

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page·' ."d
doe~ nol hav~ a literary cdllor Therefore po{'lrv IS lIot accepted
~or free pubhca!ion . , , ,

OHlci.1 Ne.,p.per of the CI~ of W.yne, the County
of W.yne .nd the St~,te of Nebruk. ....

SUBSCRIPTION ~ATI' "
In Wayne Pierce Cedar" DIXOII Thurstoll Cumill~ Slanhin
and Madi~()n counties, $6 ~,o pN year. $5 00 (or ~IX lluJllths" SJ.~
for .three .months_ Oulslde counties mClltlOnt'd $7,5U PCI' 'year,
$6 ()() for SIX months, $4 75 for thrCl' months SU1Klc. ~oplell 10('.,~~ ';,

NATIONAL NIWSPAP..

~

do not exceed 94 per cent
or cuh value.

Another 'Ik, what .. fund.
lne fee is In relud. to a
home belna: purchased with
• 01 loan. Thl. funding f••
applies to vets eligible (or
loans arislng out of mili ..
tan service performed
since Jan. 31,1%5. The fee
is one-half of ono por cent
of the loan which is paid
to the lender, who then l:iub
mits it to the VA.

A widow npp!ied for the

"".NAUTOCO.
'ORD_MERCUR+ Daale. . I P"ana375.~

···;\1117III';"·.
Your

Chris DAr frolz, vet
erans 5crvic officer for
Wayne County, has advice

for v.ls on ~ev,eral mat
te.rs. I.nrormation is gaine.d
from an s w e r s given to
questions cor ing to· the
VA.

One had a. oan on a 10
day NSLI poli y and wanled
to make an,a ditional loan
on it. He was 'nformed the
amount. borro ed i~liited
to 94 per cen of e res~

ent ca'sh val e,'-- n addi.
tional lo~n rna ' be secured
as long IlS the two together

Veterans' A vice on

Mbny Matt rs Given

Merriman, 1ib~arlal'l' wont

~~ T~t~:l nP~~ttin~~"1 ;11~
cations were m 'de (or ~ltle
n funds, which Include visu
al and printed aids. Sat·
urday Supl HalIn and Prio.
Loren Park we,ntto Lincoln
for an NSEA: leadership
meeting. Par is on the
state iIl::;t.ructi ns cornmit-

• tee and lIau is on the
st.ate legislat'v£! co'mmil...
tee.

See Them Fr,day
SEPTEMB'R. 22

, ,
Zortman, Merrill, Wis.,
Mr·s. Caroline Beltz, Nor
folk, Mrs. Elsie Snyder,
Mrs. Helen Bloomer and
Mrs. Clara Weber, Ran
dolph, Mrs. Clifford Sny
der" V a 11 e j 0, ea IiL and

,~r ~'.;A~n~ro~-~: ~~~ ie~;;;l~f
l{andolph; :l;J grandchildren
and 11 great grandchildren.

" "-,

HERE HEY COME'

FORI)
for

'68

Attend Two Meetings
Wayne High School was

represented at two
meetings the latter part of
the week. Supt. Francis
Haun and Mrs. Beverly

~ \' ,;

, I~.,,
\
\

\
",

, '

tarm seemed tired of it all ond wos ready for
things to calm down.

I

• ••

! ~" .'.","'"

Final Rit~s F.or
Frederick Rohde
Held At Laurel

Funeral services for
j:rederick \"1. Rohde, 77,
were held Sept. 1G at fm
manuel Lutheran Church,
La UT e 1. Mr~ Rohde died
Sept. 13 at his home in
Laurel. I

Rev. H.K'.Niermannoffi~

ciated at the rites. Herb
Ellis sang "I-Idw Great Thou ;.
ArL" and "Beyond The SUR
set." Mrs. L, J. Mallalt
was accompanist. Pall
bearers were Harold
Tuttle, Lee Wilcox. Gary
Johnson, Loren Crombie,
La vel' n e Bert~loth and
Howard Hansen. Burialwas
in Laurel Cemetery.

Frederick William
Rohde, son of William and
M a I' i e Hohde, was born

l'rJ, 1B:JO in Carroll
Ia. \V hen he was 11

he moved with his parents
to Pie r c e County. They
spent one year at PIerce
and lhen moved tb a far m t
south of. RandqJph.

He was married Dec. 29,
1915 to Bertha Marthwig
at Laurel. They spentthree
year s in North Dakota and
then moved_ back to Cedar
County. Ten ye.ars ago they
moved into Laurel.

He was preceded in death
by his parents; a son, Ray_
mond, who died in June,
1954; a brother and three
half brothers.

Survivors' include hi s
widow; s.ix daughters, Mrs.
Lloyd (Lucille) Crombie
and Mrs. Lloyd (Doris) I

Christensen, Hart.
ingLon, Mrs. Clarence
(Ruth} McCaw, Dixon, Mrs.
Haymond (Loraine) Heifen.
rath, Jackson, Mrs."'Dick
(Velma) Koelle, Altonna,
Pa., and Mrs. Edward (La,.
Roy c e) I\ollbaum, Allen;
two sons, Pierce and John,
both of Hartington; seven
sisters, Mrs. Katherine

Dow City Cemetery, Dow
Cit,y, Ia. .

Florence Mae Davie,
daughter of John and Ella
Edwards, was born Oct. 30,
1:)02 in Dow City, Ia. Shoe
married Ray o.avie in 1923
in Nevada, la. She spent
most of her life in the Dow
City area. Four years ag'o
she moved to Wayne.

Survivors include tw 0

daughters, Mrs. Jay (Vir
gin i al Nollen and Mrs.
Emery (Marcella) Mc
Coid, Arion, la.; a son,
William, Wayne; 12 grand~

children; eight great grand
children and two brothers,
j\l of Seattle, Wash. and
El~as, Tucson, Ari7. She
wat preceded in death by
her~Q.and and a sister.

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP

Announci,ng
TO BETTER SERVE YOU

Call 375-3622 for an appointment or

stop by to get acql'ainted.

Two new operators ~d a newly decorated

solon.

KAREN BEATY AND CINDY Y)UNG

Robert 0 it man, local
representative of the Nor~

veIl Agency, Ohio National
Life Insurance Co., attend
ed a special three..Jay sales
meeting in Chicago Aug.
14-1G. Top sa les repre
sentatives for the company
were present for sessions
on cur rent insurance de
velopments, sales proce_
dures and techniques and
latest changes in the in~

surance compan~rl's product
lines.

~ ,

,tWORTM
321 Main 1

'-_......._--...---.....;,i.,....-...-...--~: f 119 East 3rd

Business Notes

Funeral services for
Mrs. Florence Mae Oavie,

were held Seril. 16 at
a.m. at, Wiltse Chapel,

Mr". Davie died
1,1 j- \\' ayne Ilos-

'~'~
Hev. Cecil Dliss a'iid Paul

Argotsinger officiated at
the rites. Mrs. Hicha)"d
_A.reU'iang"TheOldRugged
('r()s~" and "]von: ral~

ncr>s." Pau]cl(t, \l~rchant
wa s a("comp3ni~L Pall~

reI's werl' !{,oberl
J er ry Nallen, .lay

Noll e n, I'.mery McCoid,
Dennis lI11d~on and Hobert
McC'onncll. Burial was in

funeral Services
Held Saturday
For Mrs. Davie

THE REMAINS of a" burning barn were being
wotched by 0 few friends ond Carroll firemen
~t 3 a.m. Saturday" The dog on the Bodenstedt

was a senior bull calf from
lIerva,I,~., 'Hervale also
showed the champion winter
bull calf, junior bull calf
and pen of three bulls.

Other c'ha'mpion_
ships were in t,hese divi
sions: \VinLer h 'fer calf
junior heifer ea' , get-of:
sire, pair of c~ Ives and
premier exhibit.o-.

Explorer Scouts to
Help Other Groups

t>.brr
of Ul(' !'()';t

j" hi-, iIllllllJl'r.

()f interesL to members
is the ma in projed of the
]Jost, automobile mcchan~

ics. The F.xplorers will
have several projects, all
cuming under this !-,;eneral
heading.

In the first place, most.
of the boys do not have their
own cars but want. to Ie'"
about keeping them in good
shaf)C, so they will work
on huilding a car of ihpir
own. They will rick up
spare parLs wherever of
fNed and will try to build
a working model.

Secondly, once the car
is built, they will learn
how mechanics lake care
of car~ so they can do
some of the tuning and
other jobs. Anyone having
car parts they don't wanl,
will find the Explorers
ready to pick them up.

Finally, theywanttoearn
merit badges. A number
arc. near the Eagle Scout
rank and the post will do
a Jl it can to get these boys
to the top rank.

:1 r~~ :1 ~::~i v:;: x~::;(:~~l rf;~~u~;:~
fall and winter ·,ellson. (}rll'
or i;-. tu givl'

other
ll(~l!d help un

organization:; want
clJIl!.acl t.h('
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Hervale ,Farm~. Wayne,
continues to win prizes.
The past week entries from
Leland H~rman's catlle
herd won h bnor s at the
Minnesota State Fair after
winning honor s at Iowa and
Nebraska st,aj,e fairs
earlier.

The reserve bull award

Hervale Entries Win Honors in Minnesota

ULVERD A, L,EXANDER,. agronomist at, North- Around 350 formers attended t.he sessions, tal
cast Statron, Concord, 15 shoWIl dl<,cusslng sor- lng the tour about 35 ot a time
Qnum varietIes at the held dov Wednesday

Flames Destroy Barn Near Carroll
"It WllS one big 1;1It1I of

fire when T snw it." Thal's
the way' Don Bodcm;tcdt,
('arroll d('scribed the
tJUrlY·l1Iol'llil1p; fire thai
hurned llH1 ba I'll 011 tht~ Ho
,lenstedt farm tol!lp !!;ruund
Salurd:\y.

Bodcnsledt., who farllls
I;l~ miles northwest of Car
roll, slwrl's tilt! hO!lHJ wilh that
his lllotlll'r. fil' ";:lid ht'
firs( ,;~\W till' flarnl.'_~ :d
1::11\ :I.rll. and c:rl1ed l'ar_
roll'" fire dDparlllu'llt at
one". Help W:l~ abo SIIIll

moned from Handolpli"; fire
deparlment.

The fire had been going
too long :::Ind with 700 bales
of hay inside, there was
Illenly to burn. There was
some milking equipment in
side also bul nothing els('
burned. Bodenstedt. sa it! till'
onl! door had been len open
so calves could go in but
he thoughl none of them
were inside al the time;

Flo mes lea red so hi~h

they Jil up t.he sky'. One
farmer retllrning to t.he
area reported he could ~~e

the fire as far away as
the Highway :t!O~llG junc
tion north of Dixon.

Heal was intense, buck
ling the shingles and
scorching the sides of a
corn crib 3(1 yards aWay
from the barn. Firemen
were kept at a dislance
until they could gel. the
Hames under control.

Carroll firemen st.ayed
unt.il later in the morning
l-o see lhat t.here was no
further danger. The barn
itself was- gone less than
an hour after lhe alarm
was turned in but the ba"
continu{'d II) bla7f'
for hour:;

Farmer', in Uw area
turlled out to offer theil
help. Their wives came
along to :;crvc coffee and
food 10 the fire-fighlers.
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UnitOnelt
(('onlinlw,1 rrullI llalLC J)

rllral rlllpil .. IlHll'll he 0)[.

f\lllinmi by, a iJoclor or
IlIlrStt. 110 said his office
hali hf'l1n floodl1t1 with.callN
lWei 1(lU.~rs ill reKllrd lo
Ihi!-. snvl'l:l', lind tllJvlllCli
1111 that it will jllst lake
timtl sinet' ('Vl'ry (·hllll has
t II hI' tt·st.l'(l thi'; yellr,

~'t,,, \rt, r('l\l.lin~ llllli testing
Clll\',Ultlll\tS Illl\'t.\ worked in
ItiOOlllfi,'ld, V~f(ligrfl. Ni9_

~~ r'\Valli~lli~f.r , ~~~no::k'
th~y ,Wilt be i.n lhe 'Crel,h., 1

ton.\\,aus~ area.
Buicul1 .... lhty have b..in"

\\'Qrldu, in olom~ntar,y

school.; hut. will work In

~1~r;I'): t ~ '~~l' lad ~'I'::l(~tra~~~~

~;:~~r'~:11 ~~~8th:,~r('v;~:·m!~:;1
calls for sf'rvj, ,I than c..J,Il
possibly be filled at ,thil 1

tiIH~, lilt· demand bolhC' 1

grcattH thlln anUclpabd.
Mill~ fiaid the wotken "

plan to visit Illl K.12 tY'.~~ ;
ll'll\S by the 'firsl or Novem. '
bcr. Arrangemenl!') hAv•.,
Lt.'lm mllde wilh county"
SllJlI'rint('ndents for wor~..
shops with rural teachen.
('onsultu'nts hop~ to vl~Lt

eich !ochoal al ,lent thr,e.
limcs.ll year. ' .

l{'Ol1llrllll'd fmlll pagt' 1)

Field Day-

study of nitrogen rates
ranging from no nitrogen
al all to 120 pounds- per
aert'.

!Jr. I.art'n l!ohi:--,oll,w,>,'d
"peci;\li:--,(,

;1 S(',>:,]CHl "11 I'rl'-
plant 1'!)('lIllcill w\'(',] e'JIlt rol
qf corn, :,or,.,;llIllll and ',(1\'.

Ill'an:--,. [lif(prl'IIt'(', indwlll·
dfl'("ti\

11u!
control was 11':-", d[('clivl'
uue to eurly season flood_
ing.

l\ew
wert! showIJ \1\
\. (. i n in I; (' r ,
Sl'v.eral 111'\\

dies app(!ar prlJll1i
the area.

How spacing anu plallt j
~~~ula~~~ts S~i~~~l~~\' ~o::; DAWN . HUGHES,· Frcmont~ I
d i,s c u sse d by U e n e ~~u5dyrec:~yedw~cschf~~~5hi'Oe::~ j
~~i~: af:;~~rsa,gf::~~~iS;£ Kappa Gamma, a sorority of ." .
row spacing va.ryinfi{ from women In, e~ucatlon S~e IS G,

7 inches to 40 inches. JUnior mal0rlng ~n English o."d
Farmers obser'ie 63 out- German ~nd hos maintJ:lined, q.~,;i

state testing forage a.nd grade overage of 2:93 (3-.0 ..i'~;,.:
grain sorghum hyutids. VI- B). Daughter of Mr, and M~~~
verd Alexand'er, agronom.. Robert, ~ughe5, s'he is a ,F...~
ist, disc}lssed methods of mont High School gradlJat_,..
testing and previous years' At WSC she is a mc~ber of

YieJ1n:~st~I~:. stop in~olved ;~:ff.li~~,:ar:IQ~lu~~ste~~:~,Jjn~"';I' ~ ~

~~~~~,;~~~,~gE~n~.h~;:~~t~~~ " ~,"~ ~;' i
Delbert Lane. agricultural Orientation Planned' Ii
engineers, showed miniw A Wayne State Colle,e'·';'::':' '.'1
mum -,ti II, nartQW -row orientation meeting' I:.·: I'
equipment used [rom land scheduled Monday,Sept. 25;"',1'
prepar.aliofi in the ,'>pring to at 8 p.m. at the high sch.'iJ~l,~.jr.!,;.:
harvest and "turage in the A,ll juniot.'; and seniors.7..~tiifi~:
fall. Y, ayne High and their paf.. -,"~

th:' iColnc ~~~ld st:~i~~It.~ie~~' ~;~t~n::l~/n:l~e~'e~~ si~:~!f:'1
experiments will be avail- ports. Some Wayne ~te
able to farmers laler this faculty members will .be'
fall. Hesults are to be pub- presenl. The session, ~i<, "
lished in Nf) outstate testw planned due to the larg",
iog circulars and progress number of WHS graduateJ
reports of Ulverd Alexan: who go on to college at '

'der and Gene Schwar~z\ WSC~

W inside should !'>oon h('l
11 safer place to driv(~.

The defens.ivc drivinft
cour!'lC b .. ing spons.ored h\'
the Winside {'Olllfll unit "
Club has bMtn a "~('Il (Jut;'
for sc\'('tnl wo('Io.'>

Fred Brader, ~h"irlllal\
for til(' W('(: on this pru.
jcct, reports ];, siKnNI IIJl

which is' about t.Iw 1I1l1ll1w;
recomm ~~lltiNl. Ilowrvrr, be
hn" hud IlIH1H'rOUS culls
{rom othcr~ wantingtotul,c
the cours{' and hns told
them they can get- ill onb
If ~omeone wbo has signed
up fails to fil,lOW or another
course is organized.

Trooper James O'Defl
ofthe Nebraska. Stal~ ,Palrol
will teach the class. lie
will have at hi~ disl'o:--,al
the lat.est film", piclurt's
and other devin's for usc
in such courses.

The classes slart Tut's.
day, Sept. 1~, at 7::W p.m.
anu will be bel(1 lho {uJ.
lowing Tuesdays, Sept. 2L,
Oct. 3 and Oct. 10. All
sessions wil1 be at t.be
bi,l(b ,'i{' hool.

Winside Driving Course 'Sold Out'

The Wayntl (Ncb, 1 Herold, Monday, Seplcmber 18, 1967
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FEATURING

OUR EXOTIC DANCER

, ! I

TUES. WED. THUR~
,) IJ 5.EPT1 1

19.; 20 • 21

qonnie~ Red Satin

.ANOTHER BIG SHOW"" '."''';~l

New English Teacher

Starting in Wir'side
A new English teacher

has been signed Ifor Win.
side, High Scho~l, Supt.

) a me s Christejsen re
ports. She is M s. Carol
Marunde, Wayne.

Mrs. Marundelcomes to
, the Winside sys em from

Springfield, wher she had

been teaching•. He hUS.b.and
has been transfe red from
Omaha to Wayne.

Marunde is em Joyed by
Internat.io al,'Har-

vester. Mrs. LjrY King,Wayne, has b en sub-
stituting as E.ngli hteacher
in the tenth, ele enth and
twelfth grades a Winsi-de
until Mrs. Maru de C9u1d
get moved.

Two Coachin Debate

Team at Way~eHigh
Mrs. Leota Moller and

Supt; Francis Haun ,are in
charge of debate at Wayne
High this year with Mrs.
Moller handling most of
the duties. Chet 'Christen~

s e~~~~;h~ s~e ~aetse~\::1~~:t
Congre so, ShOUld{ establish
uniform regulati ns tocon~

trol criminal imestigation
procedures.

Ten pupils have indicated
an interest in \.a,king part..
Of these, fOllr have experi
ence, Jo, \terriman and
Tom Havener for several
years and Han '->eyrnour
and Dennis !':Uermeier last
year. other pupils' are in
vited to lake part.

Sr.

,'BIRTHSI,J
l~ept. 15: Mr. and Mrs.
Lre.Jbert Longe, Wayne, a
daughter, \'<I' ayne Hospita I.

Monday, Sept ..18
WWI Auxiliary

Tuesday, Sept. 19
American Legion Auxili

ary, guest night
PTA, elementary school,

S p.m.
U and I Club, ,Anna Nel

son
Wedne sday, Sept. 20

Pleasant Valley Club,
Mrs. Walter Baier

• Wesleyan Service Guild
Presbyterian VI' 0 men,

guest day

,Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Carl Nelsen;
Wayne; Mrs. Delbert
Longe, Wayne; Elliot
Frahm, Wayne.

Dis m iss e d: P a u lin e
R,.eeg, \Vayne; Everett
Lisle, Laurel.

W~C Drama Department Plans
re~ro'r ~tlt~ ~t~~,sn:ll~~i;'" I

College drama department, Teachers Grou
has announced the schedule
of production, fortheterm. Hold Meeting a
W

F ,,: rlllst, ..st~,gTeh. prBeasdenls,a",t~.do~
b" " ,"~, The Ncbra~ka 'hapter

by Maxwell Anderson Oct. of the Ame.rican ssoc'ill~'
29.30·31 with a matinee tion of Teachers of 'panish
Oct. 29. and Portuguese is Ilanning

The play is a modern its annua I meeting for Sat ..
psychologica I dra rna in~ urda)'. .,",ept C'mber :'0, at
volwing an eight.year-old Wayne State Colleg .
girl who co~mits murder. Dr. Hafnel Sosa presi~

This role brought Patty dent of the AAT 'P and
McCormacktofarrie. assistant prof ssor of

Three student ~direeted Spanish at Wayne, aid the
one-act plays will be given main speaker will be Dr.
in December. Tcnnessee Roman de la Cam la, head

;~i~~~~r~~ bJ)l:I~~se~.re ex~ ~~ r\,I;~}r~lr~:l~r~~~~17j;~f/~( ,(;,l;=
Second Lerm prod'uclions i lege, ,<";inux ('it" I

will open with "My Sister In conjunctioll ~'ilh (he
Eileen" in f"ebruary. This Al\T.'-;]' mel'linl!; there will
is a Greenwich Village be the first "tall' Illudin!!;
come-dy by Huth Mchenny. ofthe Neuraska '\''<"i"tion

Once again oldsters and of Spanish ('\Ilb". ,"';o:--,;t

youngsters w~lI be treatey s3id Lhe! ,.\'[">;1) rOlivenliotl,
to a longtime favorite as mar' g thE.' national org:1n~

~:: l~i:,!,e~;;t~i:~i~:n~~~; ~~arty~n,~~lI f~~l~~~t.~~ th~n~~,;~=
tenth annual children's pro~ est attendance since (he
duction. state group org:1nized.
• Season tickets are on
sale from dra rna students
or 'in Ihimsey Theatre in
the Fine Arts Building. A
reduced price is offered
tho'se buying tpe season
ducats. . , ,

Tryouts for the firstpro~

duction are open to all
students. They will' be held
in "Ramsey Theatre Thurs·
day and Friday, Sept. 21
an4 22, 1 to 3 p.m.

Fall Testing Ended
Ken Deissler, counselo,r

at' Wayne High School, rej.'
·ports the fall series oftests
is over. The Juniors were
g\ven inventory tests Fri
day •. Tests were also given
to freshmen earlier in the
week.

MARY ELLEN MORRIS, Carroll, showed the grand hampton
heifer at the 4-H show and salejWednesdoy, She 'is 5 own with
her' entry and ,her ribbon. • ,

DANdl TO
i

EVERY NIGHT

SEPTEMBER 20 THR'UtH SEPTEMBER 23

; Co;-er Cherge ,~.oo per person.

, I,

WAGON WHEEd STEAK HOUSE
, 1\·;

Laurel, ~ebraska

_The 1968 rally will be
held at, St. Paul's Lutheran
,Churcli, Wakefield t

The Lutheran Wo'inen's
m iss ion a r y League
(LWMLj fall't[illl:y.washeid
Sepl.-. 7 at St. John's·Luth:.
eran Church, Wakefield.
Attending were 16.7 mem
bers, five guests 'and four
pastors. I

Rev. Albr'echt, pastor of
the host soci"ety, gave
morning devotions. Mrs.
Clayton Schroeder, Laurel,'
L\\'ML president, presided
at the business sessions.
Mrs. 1. E. Peterson, Wake.
field, gave a report on the
i n t ern at, 0 n a I can.
""ention she attended in July
at Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Harold Rabbass, Blair,dis
trict president, spoke
briefly ondistrict projects.

Afternoon speaker was
Arlo Lehman, missionary
teacher in New Guinea the
past five years.

Mis s Swiden, a g;aduate
of Sioux Valley Hospital
school of nur'sing is ern·
ployed at. Sioux Yalley. Her
fiance was gradluated from
Augustana College and re
ceived his rna,ster's degrEfe
from the Ul)iVersityof
Utah. He taught biology in
the Wayne City' school sys.·
tern from' 196W to 1967.
He is presently a grad
uate student at, Michigan
State University, East
Lansing, Mich. I

A March wedding is being
planned. _

lWMl Fall.Rally Held - ~'tete
At Wakefield Church

M. Swiden-Krlutson

Set March Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Alick Swi·

den, Sioux Falls, announce
the engagement' of their
daughter, Mary Lynne, to
Jerome Knutson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. LllurenKnut
son, Centerville, S. D.

Merry Mixer~ Club Has
Election of Officers

Merry Mixers Club met
Sept. 12 with Mrs. I\enneth
W agne r. Present were
seven me,mbers and three
gucsts, Mrs. Don Wacker.
Mrs. lIenry Koch and !'.frs.
i\lbert Jaeger. Hol1 call.
was answered by ~iving ~

a highlight of the "iummer.
Officers and committ.ee

chairmen namedwereMrs.
Leo II a n ~ e n, president;
r-.1rs. I\enneth Wa~ner,vice
prr-sidcnt.; Mrs. LelandAn~

rierson, secretar.Y~trcas':

urcr; :'o.1rs. Leo,lie Alleman,
reporter; Mrs. Werner
Mann, health; Mrs. Charles
W,ittler, reading;

cil~~~~'S~:~~a~~s~~'~:d:~:
ick Mann and Mrs. Lau..
r e n c e Thomsen, music.
Mrs. Leo Hansen present.
ed the lesson, "Tomatoes
on your table." Plans were
made for achievement day
,"lepL 2G. Oct. 10 meeting
will be with Mrs. Freder
ick Mann.

La Porte Meeting Held

LaPorle Club' met
Wednesday with Mrs. Le
land Thompson wit h 11
me m b e r s present. Club
officers read several
poems. Oct. 11 meeting
will be with Mrs. Albert
Sundell.

('i4cle met in
lhe afternoon aUhc church.

I.ester LuLl W{IS a
The was pre~

PierSall, a,;
s i 0, by \lalvifl
Brunc" Mrs. Howard Fleer
and \1r,;. Albert Bichel.
llostesse,; were Mrs. John
Sievers, Mr's. Herbert.
Thun and Mrs. Harvey
Larson.

Martha Circle me\. at
church in the evening.

were Mrs. Duane
(.ireunke, Mrs. Hoger Lentz
and Mrs. Clarence Wag_
ner. The lesson was pre~

sented by Mrs. Loren Dunk
lau, assisted by Mrs. Har
old Gathje, Mrs. Oscar'
Thun and Mrs. Paul Sie
vers.

fat~~ar~:o~e~:~~~:f~~t:~:
and the sen i 0 r ladies'
brunch Nov. 5. The· LeW
convention in Lincr'Mn Oct.
2-3 was also discust)d.

\\omen of Iteueerner
I.('W held circle meetings
Wednesday. The lesson was
"When Christians Grieve."

Mary Circle met in the
morning with Mrs. Her~

man Wacker. Mrs. Fred
Denkinger led the lesson,
assisted by Mrs. Richard
Carman and Mrs. Fred

Kedeemer Women At

lCW Circle Meetings

Officers Named For

Klick and Klatter

Lv. Arr. Arr.

Wayne Omaha Lincoln

7:50 a.m. 8:54 a.m. 9:30 a.m. ex Sun.

1:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 5:30 p.m. ex Sot.

Lv. Lv. Arr.

Lincoln Omaha Wayne

6:00 a.m. 6:30 a.m. 7:45 a.m. ex Sun.

11:10 a.m. 12 noon 1:20 p.m. ex Sat.

Central, AirUnes

Mrs. Gormley Hosts JE

Mrs. R. E. Gormley was
hostess to JE Club Tues
day. Spcret sisters wert'
revealed and new name::.
drawn. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Oscar Licdtl,e and
Mrs. lIenry i\rp. ,"lept. 2r;
meeting will be WiUl Mrs.
Alfred Sydow.

A reception is planned
Sunday, Sept. 24 at Carroll
City Auditorium from 2 to
:) p.m. lo honor A/l(; nOllg~

las and Mrc,. Hausen of
SLewart Tenn. Mr':.
lIuno:cn ic, for III (' r

lJeanna I[cnry,
All friendo, and rel::d.ives

art! welcome to aUend.

Reception Will Honor

A- 1C Hansen, Bride

l\lick and I\latter f,'luh
mel ,<";cpt. 1] at the home
of Mrs. Marvin Victor.
Present were 11 members
<lnd a guest, ne:-:.s Stal~

naker, Madison.
Officers ldected include

!\'lrs. Fred CiiIdcrslccve,
president; Mrs. Herh i\ie~

mann, vice president; Mrs.
Paul Sievt~rs, sccrdary
and reporter, and Mrs . .Toe
('orbit, treasurer.

Members answcrt'd roll
call b.y na rn ing county

l. Janke-J. Moonly "oal>. The club will <lio
play craft work, including

Set December· Ri·tes ~1~~~:;,O Of;: :;h~e~:a~~~~

\ Mr. ~nd Mrs. Fredrick dartrs. Basil OSbur~ re-
anke nnounce the·engage~ ceiveu Lhe hostess' prize.

m ent of their daughter, Mrs. 1-1. Niemannpresented
I.ynn, to Jarne". Mounly, .
son of Mr. and Mrs . .Tohn ~~:/:a\~I~~'" ~Ir(~I.Il~~~:e;r~i~
Meyers Sioux City. will host the October meet~

MO~~I~' w:l~ nb: eg:an~lua~e1" iug.
from Wayne state ('allege
in December.

The wedding h being
planned Dec. 10 ·ut--;t.
Paul's Lutheran (:hurch,
V\,'inside. 1f

Bidorb Meeting Held
At Art ur Brune Home

Bidor Club met Tues~

(lay wit.h Mrs. Art Brune.
Guests C!rc Mrs. IJon
Kerl and Mr:-.. Hic'hrtrd
Mencl. }>n .es were won
by ~vtrs. liar ld Ingalls and
Mrs. WitHal Shipp. ,"lept.
:lC mcetin will LI~ with
Mrs. H. I,:. Ciorrnley.

SENIORS

Have Camera

Will Shoot

West

Make Your Appointment Now

Roving Garden Club

Greets New Member
Huving (iarrlen ('luu mel

,'"'peL. H with Mrs. \Valter
:-';pliLtgerlwr, Mr~. T. J.
McDonald became a mem
ber. GlIPst:-, were Mrs.
Leon Meyer, Mrs. Bobert
Greenwald, Mrs. Fred Fre
vert, Mrs. Earl Homberg"
Mrs. Charles H.oggenbaeI~
and Mrs. 1\ lvin Daum.

Mrs. llarris lIeineman
rcad an arlicle, "Sec
Mother Hun." Mrs. !larry
Heineman presented the
'les:-,on. Oct. 12 meeting
will be with Mrs. Mable
Pflueger.

Election of Officers

Highlights lCW Meet

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION

PHONE WAYNE AIR SERVICE

Wayne, Nebraska - 375-1550

NOW SCHEDULED AIR
SERVICE FROM WAYNE

1<ledion of officers waf;
I fw highliKht. of Sl:. Paul's
I ('\\' /{~n(~r<ll m~etingSepl.

1:1. Mrs. Julia Haas is
;Iresident; Mrs. Dick Dian,
\'iCt' president; Mrs. IInr~

rlld I,'ield, treasurer, and
\!1's. Honald \Vert, treas
lIreI'.

('ommilltlc chair
men named include Mary
Martinson, flducalion; Mrs.
Gladys Peterson, christian

~~~~~~~c~,r: ~d P~:lIO~:~~~:
Mrs. Jewell Schock was
name(1 delegate to Lhe an
nual conference to be held
Oct. 1-3 at Lincoln. Mrs.
Dick Dion is a Hernate. Sev
eral of the members are
planning to attend as
gue:-,h••

T e m po r a r y olfie e1' s
named i...:: fill vacancies are
Mrs. Hobert Carhart re~

placin¥ Mrs. David Allen
as recorder for the eve
ning group and Mary Mar
t inson La replace Mrs. Jew_
ell Cavner as recorder for
lhe aft.ernoon group.
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The Junior ,1ligh p1ll!lH,' I~.
friday, Sept. 122; a'plnat'j ~
the Fres-hmen Reserves -..~ r, ,~' t~
'1:31l wiLh II stlcond ·(a~'" ~ ,.,
belween lhe lwo ,Ialer *": ,"
the season. Sept. 28.WaYDf;'l< <'
~~~;e;to o~~~ge:9 f~~ea t~~.::~>
goes to _Wynot. for a 5:30
tilt; and the sea'son end.
Nov, 2 with Pilger her~
for a 7:30 gll me parent..,
cnn see al lhe baseball
rfeld, '

Three il-mllnleamswllh:
substitutes' have been st!";
lecled for .Peewee~T Ther,
have shirts witll,_thel~

colors 50 ar'e the ·R~~_

Ur!lYS ",n,1 Blacks'. They'"
will pl.:' our, rounds q(
three garul~S each and' Nov.'
fj wil1 have llnall-stargro'up
picked ,_for' 11 night ga·mie'
parents··can see.

Salurday!': will he, pr.ci~ I

lice days to wd'rk on fund.4
menlals and gp over ~~~·I

talws. Gnllltll~atesurcSept.r
18 !ted_Oray, Sept. 21 RedJ- 1

Black, StlpL ~5 Gray-Blacl1;.
All games nre at 4;'3q~

noys betwe en 'j!j a.nd· ~O,O
pounds play tackle footbatr~
those above that weightplly'
inter-city footbalJ andthos!e
below 75 pounds play,fla:g";
f'r0tball. .1'·'

-Regularly $32.42

SAL E" $29.95'
(A.ny size up 10, ,36" x ,8S") , ."

~~~~~,tcoi~yO~::; ~~:'nK;~hl~~~;-;I~~:-;r~~~~~Lln}f;:;~
GERKIN Quol,t't ,', nc.w ',cur~ QI rre lowest pr.C:ti,;,:'·
ever ., ~, "::;; ,.~i'l

Allen players shown are Mike Prescott (771, Wayne RosmunCl~";
(61), Alan Smith (42)

EARLY BIRD BONUS

Andy Mann G, Handy Ja
cobsen, I\eith Wacker and
Lee Trautwein 4, Charles
Langenberg. 3, Dob Wacker
and Hoy Wagner 2 apd Bob
Jenkins l.

Craig Schullz had 14 tac
kles to lead Allen, Mike
PrescoU and Bob Meyer
wen right behind with 13.
Hich Gensler had 12,l.-arry
("arr and Roger Lanser tn,
':\'Ian' Smith 7, \Vllyne Ras
mussen and Jerry Warner
(;. Joe An!{eny, Jim Ellis,
and Hickllank5,JohnSmith
1 and Mike Hoeber l.

Aln Wiri
First downs 5 12
Yards rushing 195 174
Yards pa!oosing ?(j 47
Passes tried G Hi
Completed 4 4
lnlercepted by 1 1
Fumbles l:~

fumbles lost 1:l
Yards penalized 30 55

Recreation Leagues
Starting This Week

Manager Hank Overin re
ports the city's recreation
leagues are ."t.arling foot
ball play Monday, Sept. 18.
Peewee and Junior IIigh
schedules 'have been an

"nounced.

IN

FREE, - ,with purchase of any combination

of 6 winjows and doors - a Per-Port Hi

Intensity Lamp.

FREE - ;'ith purchase of any combination

of 10 windows and doors~ 0 Hamilton

Beach Mixette•

COME

AND
SEE

US

TODAY

OFFERS GOOD SEPT. 14 -30

Autumn HaGvest

U~FALL SALE.
'GERKIN

\LU~lI:\l'M nHlBl"ATIO]\
WINDOWS AND DOORS

(' r JllIIJln~llHJI1

WINDOWS
rir--=-=i',{{-
C~ I!-),

Regularly $13.88

SALE $11.50
ZAny size up to 60 un!,ed indu's)

En,'. ~ n. "" comh)rl ond convenIence WIth Gerk,,:
2 ',eto< :;;Ium'mum wmdows, These ore- ~ the
I,,..nt '-Iuo111v wmdows onywhere, ond con be
'<I',rn" "'ode for your home at 'he lowe-sr p.,ce,
rf rhl' yeor St'e YO<,lr GERKIN DEALER soon

Jj',":

) ,RA~DY JACOBSEN WQS carryIng the boll fo'r W,I~side on HilS
ploy. O.t'her Winside players identified' ar~ Bobl Wqcker 189),'

::i~,W::t ~~l:" IICi::~I:: l::.n::'I:UJ::I';o~OI'2~O,:9:c1::~~
1 1\. \"achr r,.eturning to the to Hill pos..; ai.Jed to'.gain,

;;~d t;nd\\~.\~-~~k~~il~i·:~e~ ~?J; ~~~:~~e·~reJi~~~lt'\\~i~d
to the 32, Ellis carrying zCJ.ne, .Tnc'ob~en brought Uw
back to the ·10. 'llill gained ball out to the 1. .
1, Schult,z 7 and,I·:lli .... passed Trailing and up agains~

to Hoeber for :?:2 vards. the wall, Win..;ide moved';

I ;t~u\~~fns~~:~~ Id: i'h~I~~,lild: ~\~ac:~~\I'I\~a:~.inf\ ~1cl~\;;1 ~:
q,ts had·a pass fall in- Jerry '''\\arner iU'Id Rich
completl', Jacobsen picked Gensler Ihr,ew a 3-yard
up 1.Smiththrewthflmback loss, ,Jacobsen passed to
2 and H. \\acker kiched, Deck fl,lr 1'1, Jerry WHner
Ellis carrying: from thl' ,11 threw a ,I-yard loss and Il,

(t.o the if7, Wacher kicked 10 lIank on
In the mo .... t electrifying the .1,), thp ball heing ad-

play of the game. Smith ~ vanced to the ,11. Smith
carried G3 yards to n 'I'D, gained 3, ·"ichu!tz 2, Ellis
three times brenking loos(' .1 and a I~J-yard penalty
by twisting and' turning, helped the :\llen cause.
each time appearing to be Ellis gairjed ::;, and 2.'
all but downed before "';chultz 2 and Winside fum-
cutting loose again. Schultz bled, Mike I"fl:'scott recov-
gained the ext)'ra point to ering on lhl: :n, II ill gained
make it 14-7. 2 qul the Heu and White

tur
S,nme\lhb"y' ~Jiacckoobf~ewn"'frOrem- h<,dd t.hen. -Two passes fell

Q. .., \nco~npl,ete bdore J:lcobsen
tk-e- 1(7 to the 38. Wagner hit J\. \\:JclH~r for 11 yards.
ran fdr .1, Jacobsen passed .Jacobsen ran for a long
to B. Wacker for ]0 and gain as I.he game ended
Hick Hank inlercepted but a pen:J!t)' nullified that.
another pass on the 40, gain.
Ellis startf'd Allen moving l.arry Pfeiffer and Mark
with f) yards, Schultz~dded Witl It'd \\in .... idp tacklers
5 and pa::.sed to Hoeber with 1.1 and 12 respecliv{'ly.
for 22, Ellis' gained 2 and Hodgn Deck had ,~l, Dan
then caught a pass from Jaeger R, Phil Witt and

f The Wayne I Neb, Helold,
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YOU REGISTERED?

• ••••'., -,

I

~:s~::~~i~gh~~:':'~:~~~a~ ~tf:~o~.~~~ i,
$10 C:!:solatian Prize If Not Present

P~RTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's ~ Mercho·nt on Co.
Little ~i, I's Bar Mines Jewelry

Carye I Auta Ca. Nu - Tavern

Carhart Lu ber Co. Safeway Stare

"coast-tOIlCoast Sov-Mor Drug
Barner's TV .Dale's Jewelry

Don's 8ett r Shoes State Nationai Bank

Fredri,k~on Oil Co. Sherry's Farm Ser.v.

Ben FI,ranklin Mint Bor

Swanson Tr Triangle Finance
Felber Pharmacy Shrader-Allen

McNatt Hdwe. Super Valu

First Natioral Bank Swan's Ladies

Gamble Store Swan-McLean

Griess' Rexall Tiedtke' Appl.
Bill's Market Basket Wayne Book Store

Larson - Kuhn Wortman Auto Co. i~'1
McDo/,ald's Way!'e Herald

Larson Dept. Store lyman Photography

M & S 'Oil 00; Farmer's Market '!I
Doeocher Hdwe.

off.
the 1-1 and
returned to
I,: 11 i .... gained ::l,
and IJill broke
(;·1 aml:l

(';1 r Tied for
dlJd t\ lien l1'd

t\\'o lea Ins I

~ardage inio Ilic "pt'ond
~tanza . ....,rnjt~l I~jckpd out
on the 40. I\('it.h \\ ackf'r
wenl for 1 for \A 11.\, Ho)
\\ 1, \{and~ .1acobsl'n

\\ ack'-'l .Ilh! 1K
0111\ III Iwn' ,I 1-'_1,11"11

long rUII.

I. Bit'li
IllrC\\

1,.l;1l"llLJ_
\\ ill'-. ide

Allen/~ Long Runs Beat ,Winside
sP~';~~f~on:~ 1;~~C h/~;n~n rl~~; ~~~ob::'n l~o)~nd\'y ~\~7.~rh)~k~
win over \\ in"idj" Friday over, ,"lmith made 2 and

~.\7:1t I~~g\:~ "~l~~ ~~iid~rr~~; :\llf'n fumblled, Dan Jaege..

on rum of ~1~~o~~~iri~'nf~olrerW~~~iti~~1
l\l~vil1 11ill J'rI'scoti threw the visitors
lJ.\ Alan .\mith. a c;J;.., 3 , Smith t,llr"!!w them

This coming; I"~iday\\'in- ba k IS 'and Bob Wacker
side travels to IIbrl.ington, ki~kt'. 1.0, the_ 16. Allen
hopinp;lobrpaka~w()_p;ame gained s-uf,a run by Hill.
l()~ing slreak. '¢he same 4 Schul2i and 2 by "ill
night. /\llen pLds Ponca be re Smilh kicked to
nn t.he AilS riel~, hoping the 49 as the quarter ended.
to exlenl! a liwo_~anll~ Iloug Deck gainerl 5, a
winning: 15-yard, .pena It .'I he1ped Wit:J,-'

It look t,he side, \\agner gained-5 and
\\ itch's '\l1en h. Wacker v,'ent the final
three (-.0 1 ~l for Coach Pete'

ildcat" . .lac oosen
the ext.ra point t.o

tit' 1he ).';:J me' at 1-1,
H. Wacker kicked to the

18, Ellis returned to the
\(;. lIill gained I, Schultz
I; and :--;milh kicked to the
~IJ, ;\'lik" Roeber downing
(Ill' rt'cl'ive'r on t1lf' 1'l.
h. \\'ac,her gainf"d 1; W'ag_
lll'r Sand' 3, Jacobsen
pa .... ..,l'd to B. Wacker for
"7, Wa. gained.4 and 4,
1\.. \Va.r broke away for ~

'27, Wagner plunged for 6,
.Iacub~('n's 2C~yard 'I'D run
was ('ra~ed b:v a \[J-yard
pl'nnl!,y, K. \\acker gained
:2, .lacobsen 7 and 2 and
\lkn took over.

I:lI<is gained 2, Schultz
~ ~Jlld -";ll\ith kickt,d to 1\.
\\;Icker on lheif(),lh~bal1

rpi urnl'd to the ·1 S.
\\'(lnl for 'l and

.1 l',l~S (~II inc,omplete as
!Ill' ha If i·tlded:·

"111i-tli'.., "l'("ond half kick

1':1 l(~ad as lime ran oul.
Leading grnund gainers

,lfor \\ ayne wl"'re Lynn Less ..
rilann (17 'carries":"'120
y;l r d s I, Dan ."lulherland
02 carries--50 ";'ards) and
Handy 1I('!gren (~J carries;
4'1 yards!. Dave Tietgen
completer! eight passesJor
If!3 .varrl<; :Ind lIelgrenc"on
necl(!J'ion four pa..;ses for
-,7 Y"dls. <.iordie Jorgen
sen catlght six pa .... ses for
(.',1 vards, l.ynn L('ssmann
(;(\Ir-;Il! lwo .pa,,;sl·';; for :34
\;,rr]" and\tevt' I\erlcaught
r)l\p pa.<; .... for .1:2 ynhis.

!lIIH: Devil rlefen'>ivc
leaders were lIarr.\' Lind ..

1\:~tl~ll.J\\t:~~l~~l~~ (~~iL~t~:
klcs<~ as .... i$ts) and Lavern
Brown and Dan Sutherland
with four tackles and three
assists apiece.

This Friday night (Sept.
2,2l will findl \\ arne hosting
;'\eligh at ~I~e \\ ayne State
( ollege St.ad'iul1). Ga mptime
is 7:1(1.

Shdistic"r,

Yard" rushiln~ \~;t w~~
y<trd .... pas"ing 1f)() 43
First downS! I fJ G
Pena llies :) ,)
Y;l(ds penalized 4S 30
hun bios '~ 3
rumbles lo~t 2 ')
l'a~sp~ inte,rcepted 1
l'\Jnt s 1 1
h:nt ;'verate 27 yd. 47 yd.

--- -----------~_---'--

the score wa s 3L--1'j,
\\' ith f)Ol)' eight. ... econJs

lefl in the game, ,re"pr.ve
quarterback Handy Ilelgren
scored a touchd(pwn from
I he two ya rd line:. The 'I'D
capped a drive which beg:lD
on Wayne'~ own 3(;. The ex
Ira [loinl attempt f3iled hut
the Olue Devils hf'ld a ::JK-

one of the Blue Devils' touchdowns, Lessmann
didn't c~s the goal line ~n this run' but on
the nex~lay from sCrimmage he dove one
yard for the TO.

----+---

the thinl! quarter when lhe
Biue Devils drove 'JL.yard"
ill nine· plays. ~I'he drive
enclllrl with a Hi-yardtollch
down pa s s from qua rte r
back Dave Tietgen La (;or
die Jorl-{ensen. The extra
point atlempt. fa iled but wit h
7:::J4 remaining in lhe third
stanza Wayne led 19-G.

Dave Brown set up
Wayne's fouJ:th louchdown
when he intercepted a pass
on Wisner's 30 and carried
it. to the nine yard line be
fore he was pushed out of
bounds. Three plays laler
junior lineman nernie
Oinger recovered a fumble
in the end zone for t.he
'I'D. Again the extra point
attempt failed bul with :;::l~J

'left in the third (JI']'arlpr
the IIlue Llevils heldacorn~

forl,,,ble ~'i-() lead.
'\n unusual gave

\Visner ih touch·
dO\"'1l with 111:~,1 rl'rnaining
in t.he game wlwn a 11111ldog
lillem3n picked UJl ~I loose
ball in the \\'ayne bacldield
and sea mpered .0,(; yards
to the goa 1 line. Th(' -c>:tra
point was making- tile
score

\ Ol1l'-v:lrd dive by J.vnn
I,essillann 'lddcd
points to the Him'
score with 8:17 left in the
game. The touchdown was
the result of a drive which
began witl. Gordie ,lnrp;en-
sen'.... kicl\()ff l"l'-

lurll" p \'1' I,ick
went through the
and the score wns

Wisn('r's finalt,ollchdowtl
was scored wilh 1::~'i rp

ill thl~ gallH' \\1]('11
drove' ;;K \ a rd"

1"111' (',Ira
a( (E- ta :I.\"n('1 5 score in roint oltempt I" i 1,-.1 , nd

Claude's Standard
BLACKBOARD

Mondoy, September 18

WAYNE HIGH7'~o:~~M AT P1YCE

Tuesday, September 19 )

PTA MEETING

Wayne Elementary - 8:00 p,m.

Thursday, September 21

WAYNE HIGH FRESHMEN AT LAUREL

4:00 p.m.

Friday, September 22

WAYNE HIGH VS. NELIGH

WSC Stadium - 7:30 p.m.

WINSIDE AT HARTINGTON

7:30 p.m.

PONCA AT ALLEN

7:30 p.m.

Saturday, September 23

WAYNE STATE VS. MOORHEAD STATE

Ba"d Day
WSC Stadium _ 7:30 p.m.

I

Claude's

Standard Service
4 ... ,; Main Street 375-9942

brnh til(' til' with
a IllinuLe 1L'f( in

t.he half :--;utherland
aga in from the
three. The drive began on
Wayne's 20 when a Bull_

punt sailed into lhe
This time .lor_

,'xt point kit'k
Don holding)

was good and· the Blue
Devils led 13-G. Wisner was
unable to ",-con'- following
Jerry Tit,se's kickoff and
the 11:11r" cndpd with Waynl'
leading 11.\ Se\'CIl p(jint~.

Another touchdown wasII d II

Coa-.ch Allen lllln .... en·s
Wayne lIigh Blue Devils
ended a G-year Wi,.in<~r dy
nasty Friday nighi with' a
convincing 3H-l;J victory on
the Bulldogs' horne field,
rhle! last lime \\'aYIH' out
scored Wisner was in l~H)O

when the Blue and- WhiLe
won 20-13.

Wisner scored the firsl
touchdown of lhe evening
with G:09 remaining in the
first quarter when they in
tercept.ed a BlueDevilpass
and moved 42 yards in five
plays. Wayne linemen f1ar
ry Lindn('r and Lavern
Brown slop(led t.he extra
point aU,empl.

Dan Sutherland plunged
across the gual line from
the t.hree yard linl! in the
second quart.er for \\'nyne's
first touchdown. The 'I'll
capped a 'H; .va rei ur ive
which heg-an on the Rlue
Il{;\ il>" own fOllr line
in the fir .... t Cior_
die ,J()rgensell'~ 1'.\'1' at
tempt. was kicked wide and
with 7:15 r·ernainillg in the
first half till' tedll\S were
(·ied I;_().

j.
I

Wayne Ends 6-Year Wisner
Reign With 38~19 Victory

, '

lYNN LESS~ANN was driving for the goal line
in Friday night's 38-19 victory over Wisner
when this picture was taken. Quarterback Dove
Tietgen (101 mode a key block in setting up
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64 Fairlan. Wagan
V·B, "tJck.

63 Ford Galaxi. 500
v.s, autom.tlc tran.mls
.Ion, 4-door.

65 Rambler 4-Dr,
Amblluado'r ~ v.a, pow.r
st..ring, pow.r bra""',
f.ctory .Ir, low mil.....

63 Volkswagen
. 1-door, Gu Huter, Radl~,..

65 Galaxie 500
4-door, V· 8, ovtrdrlv.,
udio.

65 Fard Custam 500
4·door, bronze. V.I, auto
m.tlc tnn.mlilion.

62 Fard T-_Bird _
Air Conditioning, ,Fu'U Po.
er. •

63 Rombler
4-door, green, .he cylln.
der. stick with ov.rdrlv.,
.Ir conditioning.

66 Fard Galaxi. 500
4.cl'O<Ir, V-I. ,tel. fnntml..
,Ion.

Sales Department

Open Eyeninlll,

65 Galaxie 500 LTD _
2·door hardtop;: 390 V."
auto, tunsmlulq,.., f,ull
pow.r, udio, air condl·
tioning.

BUCKLE UP
FOR SAFETY

65 Ford ¥.a-Ton
4-wheel drive.

63 Chevy ¥.a_Ton"
" Six cylh"'.r, Mavy tI~""",
56 ItlC ¥.a-Ton ,.

Six cyllnder~

Sale's on

OUR

$eplem~r

$ell-a-thon

Wortman
4u'o(0.

FORD - MERCURY
'7he Home of .

'I.~ AutomoiJi ,w.,. .... ""' ....

Youth Breaks Le9 in

Recreation Foot~all
UtlC of Lila f.ew it~jur iet;

of cbnsequence i,:, ~,ecrea.

tion I fpotball in \\ ayne oc
cur ~ed the pa stl. we ,t'k• .J ohn "
~leyier. I:l, sorl of ~Ir. and
Mrs. nob Meyer, broke hit
leg.

Young Meyer was carry.
ing the bait in practice fll.
till' basl'ball diamond. Btl
wa~ tack.led hurd, went
down hard and his left l",g),
w'as brolten jU!iol abovt! 1IH"
ankle.

lie is scheduled to have
the bone Sf't and a {'Asl
put on the leg the first
of this we k. Insurance
carried, on till' citv recrea_
Ijon I'rop;r,1m wil1'hrlpwith
costs. .

bad '2' and Pierce punhd.
Kami~h gained 2" Plerco

~i~~d:~~in~:Yf2.y~~d~et~
five plays before Kamiah

:1t;1~t1h~heg~m':C~a~~~~~:
\\ a;nlt' It,(1 ill fir "I down'>

'I_,t, ill yarus !(;ainou lLl_
S9, ,n pass completions,
8 out of 12 compared to
lout. of 3. Pierce WI\S
pl'naliHrl l~J Va,.l!'l. Wf\\"llf'
.'-

5E'PTEMBER 19

We are now interviewing for full time
production and maintenance workers at our

Dakota City, Nebraska, plant

rXPERIENCE NOT NECF..8sARY

* Excellent Starting Wage*Guaranteed Work Week*Paid Vacations* 8 Paid Holidays*Outstanding Company Paid
Insurance Benefits

* New Plant, Excellent Working
Conditions '*Job Security* Stock Purchase Plan

Apply in Person Between 8 a.ni,' and 9 p.m.

IOWA BEEF PAOKERS, Inc.
. DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

The Waynt' I Nt'hr ' Ht'ICld, Monday, S('plcmbcr 18, 1967

MEN and WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

1'lfltgen.:JPft ~l"illd-- to C'latanoff
for, R, T'reighlon went. (i',
e lata noff Z', Tie,tgen pa u cd
to Doli ~lnu for 4 and. Pierce
held, 'Mau threw" Pierce
back 2 iards, forcing' U
kick. TietgenpassedtoMau
(or :I, Creighton W(>lIt If;
and Tictgcn IJassed lo('lat.
anoff for 23 yards und a
TO. Creighton went around
end for .an extra point and
it was 1'1.1 in favor of
\\ :, Y 11 c. J Yllll Cillndersofl
kicked to tl~e l~). Thc half
ended beforE' PiercE' ('ould
get going.

. The ·second half was see- .
S,l\\'. (;\lndt'r"Oll flicked to
tile 2~1. Hod ('0011. threw
a 2.yard loss and- Pierce
had to kick, Clatllnoff·re.
ceiving on the n., and r-e
tur,ning 10 the Pierce ~R.

CliJtlt"hoff w(lnt 17, ("rf'igh
lon 2 and 3; TietgenpasSed
to Mau .for 5, Pierce in.
tercepted lind that dr'ive
ended.

Craig John-.;on lhrc'w it

G-yard los~ and Pierce
kiCKed. Creighton gained :j,
Tietgen passed to Mau for
H, ,I'lalanoff gained ~ and
I'ierct' furced kick.
('harles \\ f'ib~ lhrew a
111_\'ard loss -and Pierce'
had to I,ich:. ('r('i~hl,inwl'nl

:.: and \\ ayne har! t n ldck.
Steve ham'ish threw Pierce

VOTE

WISH TO THANK A'L L
who remembered mo

with cifts, (Jow.tl j ,card.
and visits while 1 was in
the hospital and since 'm,)"
return ·home.' ~rs, Will F',
~eyer. 518

THANJJ{ YOU for the cards
. and tlow~rs and sp('cial
Iha'flks lor) 'I.he rioctors ,aod,
the hospital 'slaff for their

~:eh9~~~:~f. ~~s.S\~Ym~~
Hansen. . ' sIR

Wayne F~osh in
Win Over Pierce

\\ aync Freshmen opened
lheir football season
Thur'sday afternoon with a
19~7 win over' Pierce on
the PHS fie\d. Coach !{on
Carnes takes"his ... quad to
Laurel next Thursday for a
4 p.m. ~ame.

ti::~ei~f:ot~~~rb~a~l,t~.~~f:l::
.'~hwa~k goin.g, I~I yards.
Schwaqk was the leading
ground~gainer allaftern'oon
for Pierce. Wayn'e had re
ceiver! thE' kickoff, gained

~~~r :r:fj~i~~t:\~~tI~~l~t~~
kick. ,,"it.e v e P-ennington
threw i Pierce for a two_
ya rd loss but that only s low
ed the' TO drive a littll>.
The pat gave Pierce a 7-0

!e;:d1al!tnoff r~('eived Lhe
kicoff on III" ~:\, rp!urn
ing La ,the :,i. Dick Tiet-gen
p:lssl'd to ('bLanoff for ~{l

and carried for 2. The
locah were thrown Lack
lwice and C'latanoff kicked
10 lhe 17.

T.wo pla"ys later lhe ~lOsl

tea m fumbled, Mikt' C reigh.
Lon recovering on lhe 3:L
Clatanoff went 13, Tietgen
passed u....Clatanoff for 18
and C latanoff went over.
A pass [or extra point was
no good and Wayne trailed
7-G. Clatanoff kicked off,
Pierce made a first dov.:n,
passed and Clalanoff inter
cepted, racing (iO yarus
unlol1ched for a touchdown.
A r:tass for PAT was no
good( but Wayne led 1:2_7.

Clatanoff kicked !-o the
:!(), 'Bre'ck Giese threw a
vicious tackle and the ball
carrier fum b 1e d, Paul

"c ra i.e: rec ave ring' on t,he ,12.

In lieu ol taxe.o; the Housing Authority will pay· to the cou~ty, city and school, 10':

of a low shelter rent (does not include the part of rent paid for utilitieS). This ·will

be but a' fraction of the tax you will pay on a similar valuation. Do you want. to help

pav somf'~he else's tax? Your own taxes will h.ve to be- higher ;0 help pay the load.. I
:

11 (',

VOTE •

AGAINST ',il . NO

. ,txPaye~ again;7ow Income Housing

IS THERE A NEED FOR LOW INCOME HOUSING IN THE WAYNE

COMMUNITY? .

There nb4 be~n consid:rable qi!estio~ in the minds of maofl taxpayers as to w~ether
or not the,te are very many p'eople in and ar'wnd Wayne who are now living in sub-

.o;l<lndard ~ousing. The W..yne Housin9 Authority has not presented ~vidence that

such' a housing' project is nHded her!!'.

DO YOU WANT TO APPROVE A,,! ENTERPRISE THAT IS,RELATIVE.

LY TAX FREE?

Vote NO
" I

. , - I

September' 19

l'u!f .-..,,/i:J.L: By owner,
four - bedro()m )H)me in

\\ inside, two, hath~, new
carpel and drapery. Hcnt
IJpsl air ~ apartment. Ex...
cpllf"nt location, condition.
\'1r". (arl l\iellulo, :2Hi
1;;:jll. ..,1-Il3

Your 13cal Hou~ing Authority <;annot tel! yOll how many units of housing Will, be built,

how much they will cost, what the eligibility requirements for residency will be,

yet they a~k you to vote- in favor of something th_e-y or you know ve-ry littl. about.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Three bed_
'room home, 3 years old,

built·ins, carpet and
drapes, close to 'school,
large lot .. imrp.ediate pos.
s~s~iqn, Alvin Bec~. 17:)
r,17. ait8

CAN YOU REALLY GET SOMETHING FOR NOTHING?

H:I) '11111'1',,\,'<1 Lll'lll

lillie' fr"lll WJn;,ld"',lIlllgJl
\\H.\ j;, Till, 1,<, 11 .:()()d farlll.

J"!."e"'l'!!l Mardi 1 'l9titl

" \1{~~ML;~l)E I~SURA~C~

,,'\,; HEAl. ESTATE ..\(a:\'I·\

\\! \\' hll TO 'II['·\:\K
l'veryolle whd helped lo

I!I:lke our "iilver Wedding
open hou..,e such a rile3sant
" II I' C I' ~ c. \\" \\' (: r P so
plr';lsed tu "ee so many of
IJlir Iriplld..,; specidllhanks
lor tilA rnA ny gifts and

~ !)f f1 011'(' r". \1 r.
amI \\' ill i s .I ones,
( .)Ierl(l~('. s lK

Real Estate

{I

A.R E .You GOING TO SIGN A BLANK CHECK FOR LOW INCOME

HOUSING?

Low Incowe, Housing is proposed for Wayne on the premise and pr-omi5e that no, e~

penditurc ~ash or taxes is requlred of Wayne and to all probability Ule repa~me~t

oC indebtdJness will never be required, th~ Federal GQvernment will writ tins off,

only a srqalJ interest payment will be re9uired We will all pay fDr the cost of these

units in j~e taxes we pay to the Fed,eral Governmen.t, mainly ~s incDme tax. You

cannot g1' something for nothing. J
, "

I \\ hll TO TIlANl\'all who
r('IIlernbererl! me With

c:lrrl';, flowers, gjfts and
while in the Wayne

:--;joux Cit.v hospitals.
\1-';0 a very special thank

VOII to ])r. Malson, Hev.
llernt.hal and the Wayne
Ilo::;pilal staff. Mrs. Noel
n"Cnnell. ,,18

I \\ hll :]"() '1"11.>\:\1'\ all who
remembered me with

flowers, cards <lod
while I was in the

ho"piLal and since my re
I urJl horne. Doug Farren!:>.

s18

D(J IL\ BY~ITTI. (;

:'iIUItE TlJ SCE

""CABLE TV
Wayne

CablcYISIOn
:l j ~>-l12U

l'ro(cSj,lonal Bld~

11~ WI"! :!lId,

UP DAILY on
o u l e. Man or

or full time.
Write ....,tanle.y. Box I

1;2, !,'reepor!.. Ill. sl~, 18

1\1':I;I>EI) I':\HT
for country motor
the ,"';unday (lmaha World

for details contact,
l\orfolk :-; 11 sl,

FOR HENT: Very nice,
partly furnished modern

apartment in Winside. Call
~orfolk 371.8%;; evenings.

sHt1

J
WAT\TElJ: Men and warnell

to work full or part time,
day and night shifts. t\pply
in person. Milton G. Wald
baum ('0., Wakefield, l";'cbr.

a 2HLfl

WANT I~[): \olan to work in
locker plauL, experienc('

not essen! ia I, Lop
Ilutching" l.ocl\(!r,
f\dlr. (;Tj-~:.!:L).

Help Wanted

Misc. Services·'

WANTED: Hybrid corn and
sorghum dealers or

farmer dealers. \Vill, also
give ot.her lines to teliable
agents. Write to Box 1061,
Grand Island, Nebr:. G8801.

slBt3

Business Opp.

Wanted

WI I. I. Du IJauysiLt.ing ill Ill)

horne daily wit.h working
women or slud(~nl's chil
rlr('ll. lllljlli!'l';d I] III
l<tS, ..,1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from thi;; area
to service and collect from all
tomatic dispensers No ex per·
ience needed we eslablisn
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $550,00 to $178.1,00
cash capital necessary, ,1 to 12
hours weekly n('ts excellent
monthly, income F:ull time
more, For local mterview,
write

f<:agle Industril'~

.) 472.5 Excelsior Hlvd,
St Louis Park, Minnesota 55416

WTLI D(l BAilYSITTI:\'(;
for 1 or 2 children. ll:l

\\'. Ulh. :17:J-2:12(;. .., ]K

1967 '
VOLKSWAGEN

~
IT'WON'T DRIVE YOU

T0 THE POOR HOUSE:

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.

Norfolk. Nebr,ukol

\1.-\r\LV,\('Tl'n I:H UI Jr
rigation equipment

wants !,o handle :\1-
Pipe in

this area. inveslmenl
required. Good opportunily
for a businessman or farm.
cr intprested in II'-

1·:rpli[!TlIcnl.
1\1\1, l'/O The \\

llerald, \\ <lytle, ;\ebr.

Expecting Big Crowd
The District 3 school

board association meeting
will be held Monday, Sept.
18, in Wayne with reser •.
vat ions IT!ade for 85. Supt.
F.I;ancis Haun reports a
much greater number of

~~~~~~a~,~~~~.~"~~:r;: inr~~~~
vious years. A G:30 dinner
will be served at the ele_
mentary school followed by
the meeting at the high

. sch{lol at 8, when the new
facilities will be shown
visitors.

Wayne

BRANDSTETTER
IMPL. CO.

HOOFS ·,Corlllllercial.Hesi.
denlial. Contacl Casey

Hooring (~o., Laurel, Nebr.
25G_3459 jyI7t1

"PEOI'LI. Wl!o hN(JW"
buy Bigelow! lJuality

Car~et at Larson'.".

St\'ITfWt\y ~rr;lrr

SEPTE~IIIF:H ?::
lit M pm

For Rent

So I' Ing 40 [joor,.
40 G,lts

H I :~I"I;'\jI~I! r II ()~ I,. 01,11
1'IIIor". It' 'i aud ill-

expensive wllE!n you rent
Ollr rJoor ~a!l(l('r ;I[l(l ('dl-!:er
;11111 r!'finisll with ollrqlJ~li_
1\ \:1 rnishl's a·nd

ill lhe ftlrm :1 milc,~ rilJrlh· of
Cr~t{jn, t\dJr, , 'Ill llij(hwa)' lIM

Sf~II"g Hw Ndlr Sllltl' fo'alf
Wlll~~r.~ and Careass Cham
IlIlill ,j\'('1" alllJrl'eds and {:ham
pl"!1 Pen of :1 lilll'f m11t,·~

Specibl Notice

Jl L0JT A Wa(,e1' l'-ing .'\uto
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27l.f

ARE YOU IN
A DEAD·END J08?

1\1/'11 \\'''111\'11

IH'\~ IIlVl'~1 I I~ OJ t /'
lIl:;llr;III('(' ,1i1J:I,I"r,

('(JJ1\paJlle,~, dc who flit)
r('n~I'\ and Iisiially f\lrTlI.~h ('a I"
I'H'k 10('aII011, l'al"nLn~.~ If) $X
Ill'r bOLl!' part IlIlll.' , 10 $l,()IIIJ
Ill'r 1I1IJlllh fljll lHlIl' Tram al
horne, ke"eIJing yuur pre,~enl
Jol! until ready lo move up W(
givl' fn'(' placement as.~istan('('

For Jl('rsonal interView in your

~\~t~a l~~~II:n~f Y()~fl\l~ali~~~·vr~!~
phone !lumber to
r.... OHTlJ AMJ<:HH'AN ('LAIMS

THAININ(; DIV
:l4:\;Ji':;lsl 11ay;lud A\'(

!lera-pr, Colo IW;~09

I.'(llt Hl,;NT: 11](' ('ubTrac_
Lor with lilll~r for lawn

and garden. A!sonumerous
other lawn equipment. Call
375-1500 Barner's TV and
'\ppliance, lThe Lawn
People). slH3

GREG STEFFEN
& SONS

('ROFTnr-;, ~fo:IlH

KEEP your carpels beauti-
ful despite conslant foot ..

steps of a busy fa mily.
nel Rug-Mate. Hent electric
sha mpooer $1'. Doescher
llardware, \\ayne. sIll:;

BOAR AND GilT

SALE

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads _ The Little

Ads That 00 the, BIG Job

quality
boars

Erwin,
11<I'~.

!:>7Lf

We'll Demonstrate P_ 31S·ms

. Call us today!~ 11' W.st ht

Livestock
FUll S,\ IY: Tup

!neal I.Y]lf'
and gill.<;.
Carroll, '"; \\'.

Haul the big lOad. 'I
over rOUghest ground J

FOH SALE: SPF I\ulionally
Credited Black PoluhJ

Boars. Intliviu~<J.1 l-10.-day
weighl and back f,at probf'f;
availabl~. Seven I head cut
oul averagt,:d :-.Iq. inches
loin eye. Dean :i'orensen,
Wayne. ~l'hr. :l'";:)-3522.

aptC

For Sale

Fna S':\ I.E: l'urf'bred bip:
Poland ('hina boars.

two ""y" "",,_
antf'('d and ;\r\: ofn('w
lines for old and new
customers. I llsed two hired
boats last year. Albert .J.
Hi~gst, I':merson, Nebr.
Ph. C():J-~ I :,]. ," Ilt:1

Lfll)1\ NO FURTHER for
all -your painting needs

tha n at Coast to Coast
Slores, \\0 aync, Complete
sclcclion of indoor and oul
uoor paint in alllhe latest
colors. Brushes, thinners,
rollers, et.c., are all <H'ail~

able at.Coast. t{}('(jaF;~

s!.OI"I's', \Vuvne. jy27tl

CU1"lPI,ETL UNE o[ mow.
ers-new and used at

Coast to Coast Stores. Push
type or power mowers, to
fit, everynne's needs. We
trade. ' i.Y27tf

F()B ."';AI.L ."';Iidinj..!; Trorn.
bone with "tand, Iht\(>

MilIE'r, PhOllf' :nr,_]:~Ci' f'VC_

niuJ{s. ,,14t:l

I

I

Want Ads

I'U:NTY (II:" OUTDOOI,
run~titl1c left. See us Cor

a. complete line of fishing
and camping equipment and
barbecue f'upplles. Rvery-

~ thing for the outdoors at
('nast tIJ Cou:>t. ..-.;tOffJS,

\\layne• jy27tf

PH' rUB E I-' HAM Es made
to order. See our com

plel(' selcet.jon:-. for Frame
types and hanging har9~

ware. Carh:lft. Lumher Co.
d ~~t f

F()I~ ,"iA LI':: III x SS Huddy
mobile horne.' Washer,

nt'w car!leting and water
heal r. Exct'llenl cundi
Li(;ll.
j er, r a i I e r
Court.. silU

I \ II N "I·'I! \'11' I I 'Of :\

JI"\\' l:iWII "r iTlljlr,jvir.)!!.
tile uld. \\ c will j..!;lliH'Jlltee
a lawn from Sl.A rl In fini<;h.
Also 'trac!.or and ~arden
tiller'i and NluipnH'nl for
ren!. Call Barner's TV and
Appliance, :17.')-1 ;;(111, The

,I,awn People. sllU
--------- --

FI\HS/\l,r,:: l{JC;SFn-:FnT_
ag:e lIarvester, with ruw

. crop and h~y pickup attach
me nl.. M () r r i s Machine
Shop, \Vayne. Nebr

-----------



PRIZES

PRIZES

$10,000,

.f
3RD PRIZE-

f

1$T PRIZE

II
!

2ND PRIZE
j

-,,"I

OLDSMOBILE-YOUNGMOBILE

~ ','

TOP SECRETS FOR ;68
UNCOVEkED FOR YOU

Thursday...;Friday-Saturday
SEPTEMBER 21-22-23

'i
,-

3-D /68 CHEVROLETS
t~AM~nc: DISTINCTIVEr DARIN~LY NEW

BEiA TWIN. WIN~ER!
REGISTER FOR TWI N- WI NN'ER PR lIES

I ' '." I

TWO J968 O-LD~MOBILE- YOUNGMOBJL~S
. AND CASH WORTH

I

TWO J968 OLDSMOBILHOUNGMOBILES

AND CASH WORTH
• i . I

TWO J968 OLDSMOBILE·YOUNGMOBILES

AND CA.SH WORTH!

1' PLUS MANY OTHER YALUABLE ~RIZES

cbe'J'fCORYELL AUTO
II WAYNE .1 "Phon. 375-3600

East 2nd

John Watson, 1,'12::'.
steer, .~10, Carhart Lum.
h~r (·0., \1/ ayne; .John (:laus,
llH:i, sLeer, :S:~2.::'(), Towll
House, O'Neill; SU\:ln I)or
cey, l,OBO, .~:n.!)(), Wayne
I·'arm l!:quipment,; Scott>N,ie.
mann, 1,020, ste-,r, $33,"
StaLe National Oank; Terry
Davis, 1,010, steer, $12,
Kavanaugh Tru~king, Car
roll; Michael Hansen,
l,U:;, st.eer, S1 l.:::;U , t\.1,do
riy l.anes, Wayne; "usan
,'-jievf~rs, l,lK~I, ~t.eer,

$11.51), Wayne ('ount..\" Pub
lic Power District;

Jennifer Willlers, ,950,
sle(~r, $111.~S, \\'!lyne cr
aId; Gregg Jager. l,)~I),

steer, $33, Sherry's Inc.;
Nancy Meyer, 1,010, steer,
$:1::1, Swan-Me Lean, Wayne;
kevin J)oreey, 1,1)(1'), ',Leer,
$:1 '1.7:;, ,'-ichrauer-Allen
I[at.chery, Wayne;
M(~yer, J ,():j~J, ~tf~er

L a lll~ e Tn e i (' r (Jil

Handy (;at.hjl~, 1,11111, hei
fl'r, $2!1.~:), Wayne (·ounLy
Fo.~..:~ssoc.; .bek
!)2~~fer, $.1().5IJ,
NaLional nank; Dennis Mag.
nuson, 8~O, heifer, $2~.75,
Brandstetter Impl., Wayne;
Terry I";:umm, 87:1, heifer,
$ 2 9.25, Schrader-Allen
Hatchery, Wayne; Keith
Jorgensen, 8090, heifer, $28,
Federal Land Bank, Nor
folk; Roger frahm" 870,
heifer, $28,1 Kavanaugh
Trucking, Carroll;

Steve Jorgensen, 1,000,
heifer, $28, {\tokqd Race
Track; Carol Splittgerber,
915, steer, -$28.75, State
National Bank-; David
O\vens, 830, steer,
Kavanaugh Tfucking,
roll; Jim Kane, 945, steer,
$29.50, Midland Vet Sup
ply; Arthur Bruns, 955,
steer, $30,50, Hoberts
Locker, V,,rayne;

Merle Kaufman, 1,OG5,
steer, $30, Langemeier Oil
Co., Wayne; Co'nnie Hob
erts, 1,n30, steer, $29.:=';0,
Norfoll{ Livestock Co.;
Denise I{obert,s, 1,05-5,
steer," $29.50, Sherry's
Inc.; Lou Ann Dunklau, %5,
steer, $32.50, Fredrickson
Oil Co., Wayne; Natalie
Sievers, 885, steer, $28,
Troutman, Lage and Nix
on; Gloria Pollard, 965,

I steer, $2.9.50, Wayne Sales
,Co.;Susan Kane, 885, steer.

$29, Cliff Burbach, Car_
roll; J0e Bruns, 1,000,
steer, $29, Jim Troutman;

I\'ancy Jones, 9G5, steer,
$29.50, Wayne Skelgas;
Connie Jones, 815, steer,
$ 2 8.5 0, Schrader-Allen
Hatchery, Wayne; Roger
Gustafson, .11,015, steer,
$30,- Fredrickson Oil Co.,
\Vayne; M~te Niemann
955,' steer, 30.25, Waytt~
County Far Bureaui

Janet Spl"ttgerber, 995;
steer, $28.50, Super Valu,

~i,~~g~;ste~~~~:wr~;;,g3~r~:

~~~~i~~t~:~~b~~~~'l,~~t
steer, $29.50, Way-neGrain
& Feed; Michael Dunklau,
915, steer,t$30.75, 4x4,
Herb Niema n; Donna Rob_
erts, 980, teer, $28.50,
Hoberts L1cker, Wayne;
Terry, Roberts, 815, hei.
fer, $28.50, ;Granfield Ele_
vat9r. ca1rOll; Ronnie
'Magnuson, 1 745, helfer,
$29.50, Jim Teeter; and
Leon Svoboqa, 805,.heife~,

$27 .50, Supe~ Valu, Wayne.
Pen sales'included: Ron_

nie' Janke, 6,(1.80, $28" Super
Valu, WaYI)e; Jon Reth_
wisch, 5,990, $28.25, Jim
Teeter; Alan Meyer, 5,525,
$2~..75, Jim Teeter;Dennis
Ekberg" 6,020, $27.75,
Wayne Motor Express;'

"Charles Mprris, 5,360,
$27.7ti, Olson Feed Store;

Ricky H¥,' meier, 4,945,
$213".75, Ji Teeter; Jeff
Willers, 5.,400, $28.75,
Commercial state Bank,
Hoskins,; 'Layne Mann,
5,Z6q, $27.75, First Na"
tional Bank; Jerol~ Meyer,
5,310, $27.75, 4x4. Herb
Niemanni.Ken Everingham.
4,780, $28.I,Merchant Oil

~.~·80~aY$;J~~~~L~h~~ldt
Truc:king, wryne•

p;1 ~~, ' [)

Calf Sale -

I Agents Go to Omaha
! Jill' .'';llioll;l] ~\Int\

- \ I~('ll(" '\"" (J(: i a I, i lill i·; h(Jld
II 11;11 j,'tl:l I ('(JIll Pill ion
( )1I\;l!1:1 ,'>I~ pl,. 17 -:~ 1.

art'

vid\la I ('I\(.ril", 11.\ na me,
! the weight at calf, type,

price paid h) and
purchaser's name
given where
report 1\Irned in
Herald):

Connie Baker, 1,1%,
st.eer. $31.50, WayneGra"in
<'< Feed; Shelle.y Glass,

sLeer, $~(), ~chm(}de

\\' insidl'; I,arry
steer, $31,

Fredrickson I C ().,
')am Ut.echt, 1,215,

llelen Oberg,
Janke, \)80,

V'I'ayne I[er_

,'Iirlll will II"
';;111<' \()(':II

FRUIT DRINKS

Shasta

IS~46-oz. can

GREEN CABBAGE

Fresh,

s~'Crisp

Prices e-Hective Monday and Tuesday,' Sept. 18 and 19

FIRST OF THE WEEK

SPECIALS
AT

VVayne's Home-Owned

6

.~,,:'-:

RESERVE CHAMPION steer at the 4 H show and sole Wednes
day was owned by Randoll Owens He and County Agent Harold
Ingalls orc shown With thl' tw,1

JI11;.L'-1 ("til"'r"III" I "i'-
re,ellL!! 111(:1 'j IIP"d:l \

,doLl H,IIIC!lo, I'ilg('f.
\\,('rr ('t 1(1) ('r;d

dlJ r • II~': Ill" ('" [II i Ill;

Husker Conference
Sets Event Dates

\\c,',1
qf Ill('
1JcL. :1]

\1 (t'l\(lill~ I hi' 1l11' (,1 ill!~

trom \\';1\'111' Ilip;11 11'1'[,' "upl.
I '[I'd

A broken toe was in
curred by TonY:l Goodwin,
11, daughter of Mr. ann
Mrs. Jerr.!, (;oodwin, ,,\Il('I1,
the pnsl' ,~he was·
walking at
stuhbcd
a brick and
toe OIl I,hal (oot. 1\ "plint
and t,ape a r0 holdinl-';
digit. rigid.

Dic!l
:\1 ike
Maeiejeski, .-";chllma_
chef, .Joe ljllzic),cr. Don
Koenig and ,John Tollakson.

Allen Girl Breaks Toe



,\

\, I

parliamentarIan and Dci~~":!:::~" I

bie Thompao~ rtport.·r,~t I: I

Mrs. 'Lola SehmI\\.ad .1u~ ,,::',
dene l.tlchln arti 8pon.or..~, I'!~

Elihth indo o!!leora a,., "
DOUI J e n k l n IS prtlld.~ ..o/l' "Ii :'.
nob Kru'ltlr vice pre_t·- :,1: ;,,, 1"

dent, Shelley ·Olin l,t.O":::':1
ratuy and Juno W•••t'"
trealiurer. Mr •. FI_(l~:'"
Lynch is aponsor, '

nave Jaea:er 18pre•••·Dt;~:f:-·· "_:~
of tho sevonth grade, SCQt(
J n c k Ii 0 n 'vlco prol1dt~.~'I'
DOlin K rite, g 0 r rHlcr*,, r,~ I
nnd n ohc I' t Lllllle*r.~ I

lre~'\sl1r(jr. Durrell FiPil'!' r I

berth Is sponsor. . ~'I"

SI 011Plu5-2
our leading weed-'n-feed

Lowest price ever on Scotts amazing
TURF BUILDER 'PLUS 2, the grass fertiliz
er that also clears out 17 kinds of weeds,
All from a single appJicalion. Results
are outstanding. As weeds fade away,
the fertilized grass fills in where the weeds
were, turnirig unsi'ghtly weed patches
into handsome, vibra~tJygreen turf.

cif member. Mrs. Jiin
Troutman and Jamos Con..
nick are sponsors.

Keith ~ llcker is presi
dent of. the junior class,
Jim Ja¢ks.on vic'e Ilreld-:
dent, Palty A~o sccrelary.
Glenda Morris lrell5ure_r
aoo Denise ,Hansen sludent-..

I council reprcscnativc.
Mrs, h.t Kropp aDd Hill
Schmitt ~re sponl>or~.

Sopho'rhores numed Dave
Witt prcs,ident', Bob Jack~

/jon vie~ presid(!nt, Donna
Krueger secn'l~ry, ...."ulr
hoe R{o';kmuHcr treas
urer and Phil Witt stud·ent
council member. Sponsors
ar,e Dave Hobinsdn anti Pt,tt'
Kropp,

Tht' frC:.hllll'll t' lee t l'1I
('harlt·s ~loritz prt~sid(,1I1,

Bichard Krall~l' vin I'r''I·si.
d (' 'n t, t'\ it n r.Y ,] () 1~t"S

secretary, Jcalwlle IIaIlSt'lI

t I' e a s u [e r, Mike Friend

We moke you 0'
, ,

,special offer loo!

Once 0 yeor N~lure

okes every lownowner
oSpeciolOlfer

r.

•'.",..;;'-'
"~, "

j--,

f,T~

! :~§ I

- I 5.000 sq ft.£.9.f

Also sav~ $2 on 10,000 sq /I bog~

Right now is the best time of the whole year 10 ~e~d an .old
lawn or plant a new ope. It's also the perfect opportunity to

. ~ave on Windsor, the irbpro~ed'varicty of Kentuc.ky bluegra\s

I that feels like velvet a'nd wears ,4(.. -;_~

I

like iron. Windsor makes mag-

n, ificent green turf that. !ove~ .'
summer heat and thrives under .RIend~

hard use and active family life. ~~Wi""

•.-,-'-- ,

Its thick, car.pet-like growth
I keeps weeds in check too. Ask
, for Scotts Blend Seventy con-

taining 70% Windsor

r

' . ,

Scolls Foil ~peciol 51 o~f
2.5pO sq 1t!l85 8.95

Alsosove 50, on,I,OOO sgh boxM"5' 3.95

Winside Pupils
Select Officers

no matter how i many ob-

;:th~ ,I \Sn ,~"!u~~~i~~ .l~~j~
worth the efforl .s,he had to
make and she hinks one
wl,n always pr~ve, ,worth
extra effort by 01 hers.

Class of(ice'rs were
chosen by Winside- Junior
High and High School

:'c 1ass e s the past week.
Span,sors were also named

. and student council mern~

bel'S chosen,
The seniurs. named Dan

.Jaeger 'r.rrcsid~'nl:,- Diane
Wacker vice pHsident, Di.
ane Mann seer Jary, hirk
Troutman (re· surer and
Neal Brogren s udent coun-
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laM, tor years, ,and when
he Wll"S married- ,Aug, llJ,
1~19, Sophie moved to
Wayne.

, Th,e lurning point' of her
life had ca m,e in Febl'uary I

1916, 'when >'she' was sent
to Omaha to h~ve' an opera ..
tion on h.e'r eyes l/ihe even
remembers the doctors'
names). In' Methodist Hos
pital he'r desire.to become
a nurse was born. She lovcd
the nurse who cared for
her (or llX days while she
wai b l'i nd. fold e d. Sophie
said she would always re
me m b e r ,how kind that·
nurse wa~ in bath{ng, feed
ing and helping her,

,Afler she relurned home,
she wrote _Methodist Hos
pital to ask the superin
tendent: of nurses. what she
had to' do to become a
nurse. I-lopes fell, when the
reply came that she needed
'at ,least a year of high
school in order to enter
training to become a nurse.

Ry thcn she was :J1 so
she did not ,try to go back
to high school. Instead she
was so determined to be
c.ome a nurse she answered
an ad in a magazine offer
ing a'correspondence
course in nursing at" $5
a month £01' 12 months.

Money was scarce s.o
Sophie picked corn all fall
and earned $75.75.She sent
in the money, for a full
course and had sdme money
left over for upiforms.

But it was -not so easy
even then. She became sick
in ~e fall of 1917 and
could not -keep up with the
course. She was sick al
most every night and pick~

ed corn all day. In March,
1918, she went to Roches
ter, Minn., for two major
operations.

This took money but it
helped her hack to health

+ and she returned to her
correspondence course,
finally finishing and earn~

ing the rating of "Practi~

cal Nurse." She then went
to work caring for mothers
and babies for $5 a day
24 hour days.

After several years, her
desire ,to become an RN
i'emamed strong and with
money saved, she went to
Chicago's West End Hos
pital to take nurse's ttain
·ing. She graduated June

;~~r ;~~~iv:dn~ Jf;~;m;~at
Sinus infection caught up

'with her right then. So sick
was Sophie, she could not
go on, after taking her final

~~(~e~~~I~u~~~~~i~~hOf~l;
the exams "holding my poor
head with on'e hand and
writing with the other."

Unable to bear it any
long e r. she submitted to
surgery, the doctor oper
ating· on one side of her
head one week and two
weeks later operatiug on
the other side. After many
doctor calls, ~he returned
home Feb. 19, 1925.

Now she was ready to
take state board exams.
She returned to Chicago

I to study for the qualifying
exams. She passed. Ready
for life as a nurse, her
plans were again thwarted

J' ~~c~on1s~~ i~~~~t,io~h:et h~nd
~h~ffi' removed. She remain
)~a in Chicago until August,

1926, and then returned
, home to Wayne.

Since then she worked
I at Benthack C linie and for
, othe I' s until her retire

ment, Dec. 15, 1952. She
has had four bone frac
tures since that time, the'
last being a hip fracture,
which she describes as "the
most'trying one of alL"

Miss Wieland has been
remembered by former pa

I tients who have come from
. miles a.r,ound. She says she I
~ has heard people say they

were praying for SOmeone,
, and shoe know s w~t it
~ means sihce after. her

latest mishap she was in I
so much pain and under I.
so m'u c h anesthetic she I J

could' nOPipray for herself.' ..' , ,
, Able to get around ~ow I." ,

in a wheel chair; she stays authorized , deale.
,I alert and loves visitors.

Her remarkable, memo·ry I" "
is matched by her ,per- >

sonable ways and, her love ,: h t'
bf life. It has been an :'.\ r
~:;~tful 82_year-pariod [or I,' r, .'. '" ' ,.i

She hopes those who con_

I", I sider dropping out of school
in this day and age, when

high sc'hool and college or • I U M B 'E'R CO
technical school educations ~ , _e,!

, are i ,oUered to, all. will I '
gain some appreciation .of" .' ....< "

the ci'l'cumstances and WIll l!!!~:~-"---~"""-i"'.......:W::,:lIJMl::'..;..__..,._...;,;.;.;.;._-;
go rwith their learn.,,!,

" f

rc..::olls
to be

...! I,

only

$43995

THE i

~::~~~2~\, j
Enjoy this tru, It, be',utifl;ll com
pact console I contemporary'
styling . WIt a smar:t, sWivel
base fOf all-ro m viewing!

...
':JOPHIE WIELAN:D, INUf)r[ollng hC'll1 0 hlp'
th(' doy~ when she Jorked tor :)2 0 week, declocQ at
c.cmc a rcg,jtcfcd ryursc and eIght yca~~ later /-node

to )r"',c.-

Illdkillg l,!"u\'id ...d i[ICIJIIIC

for ~cveral year:;,
March 2, 11)10, the Wie_

lands m"',ved inln
but stay,~d ()fl

farm. 'kept house for
her brother, William Wie-

In a display of remarkable
memOf¥ and II steady hand,
she joUcri down' '~ome of
her momoirs till ring th<,
last few wcel{s" her
memory and writing he·
lying her H2 yf!<l rs.

At the age of (; s'he st.a rt.
cd to ~chool at District 34,
transferring at age 12 to
Trinity r;:vangelical School
one·haH mile east· of AI
I.ona. Shl~ rcc(dved rEdi·
I-{iouc. instruction there pre·
cerlin[.'; hl'r crmfirrnatifHl ill
1.I11~ ,1/;'(; 1,I .

111'1'

: A~ndrf" 227 Square lri~h
i Compact Swivel-Console

\ CO~ORt----
j ~~
!~Q
I

:
I

I
I
I

~~~~~r'!

180 SQUARE I~CH PORTABLE
COLOR TV with

ROll-ABOUT CART

only $349

Adntlral227 Square Inch
Portable Color TV

NO MONEY DOWN - 36 MONTHS TO PAY

• INSTANT CREDIT • LOWESTI INTEREST IAVAILABLE
LARGEST- MOST MODERN - BEST EQUIPPED, SERVI:~E DEPARTMENT IN WAYNE
TO BACK UP THE SALE OF COLOR TV. --'-- 68 YEARS qF COMBINED EXPERIENCE IN
THE ELECTRONIC FIELD, ' "

Call J7S J69<t anytime fOf a oertonol ~howlnq of our New Adm'ral Color TV

Swanson TV and ~ppliance
, I

311 Main Street Phane 37S-'36~O '! Wayne, Nebra.ka

SMASHED
GO THE PRIC~S ON,

, ,~

:.

Nurse, 82, Has Inspiring Story for
Those Who Drop Out' of School Now

A !5·chool'.~,','dropo\lt" at
' .... the turn of the century ha~

SOIne inspiration {or LIIOBC
who A.rc dropouts (wit.h II

dHferent. connota.tion) to~

dAy. She dropped out be
CftmHI th'ere wns no other
ehoice, n coni Tns!, to thos("
who drop oul nnw bllt ('ould
/to on t,hrou~h school.

,"ophie Wieland, now at
nahl's HeUrl'ment. Cl~nl:er

recupernHng - from a hip
injury. had to droJl ouL of
s~hool at I,he age of 1~.

~() rl('t('rmin~d W:1,'; _';hc no!
to s!.(Jp willi ed 11 C:I t i () II

theT<~, w('nt, nn to '~bJrl,\

when C fluid, hnr
own W;IY lind grtin fartk
of "reghtf'rpd mlr'd~." ~lie ~

succ('('d~~rl :l! the :l[~(~ ,,\'1,"

IIer !if.. ,1",,,'·1,,,, '.'pc.
1'i, wlll'l1 hurn
t u Illd hid IwrilH'
\\'i{'bnd, til(' f')\!rtl, child
ill 1.111' Ll [II i 1" r (~', iii i III: 'III

Llll' Iwl[ rof III" roldll
east qU;1 rl ('I' of ,"P('Li'Jll 'I,

Plum {'rcek (~cincl,

H;'loge :?:l-,1 , Y''''f\vo('
Couo!.v. She recall,; IH'f

~ fal,!lpr' )Jr(';lhin); Ill(' . ol! ill
HI(' (>arly d;!.\'" ,,)](' :lTlrlll"f
brolher following along I,ll

find "Indian lLlrnip~" ~u( I
open h.,. 111\' 1'1 ow', hoi r (~.",

Tb\'\' wI'1'" ('()!I"j,j,'red ;1

delicac\" alld W('J"I: d i\ id",)
·equally'.

Right here it should he
pointiJd (Jul t.hat ;lll (Jf this
descript ion ,j(~elll~; prcLl.)
t;lelailed. lIowever, lhat is
the-way she remembers it.
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PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK (:L1NIC
215 W. 2nd Street .

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr,

(ieorge L.John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone -375·1471

ELECTRICIAN~

"TIEPTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTUACTORS

J: I
Farm '. Home . Comm~rciat

Phone' 375·21:122 Vfay~'e, Nebr·

PHARMACIST

~Ofl LUND ...
. Registered PharmacJ.t .

SAY-MOR DRUG
. F'hoqe 375·1-444 -, '

---OJ>~EfR~
.- 15 _ ,

W: A. KOEBER, O.Q.
OPTOMETRIST '

111 West 2nd phone 375·.3145
Wayne, Ne'br

375·3584

375·2842

375-3115

'375,2043

375·3310

375·1622
:WS·1911

.,375·31>32
375.1690
375-1644
375·2294 '
375·225~

375·2313
375.2(21)

Call 375·1]22
375·3flOO

rec.dvlna: Il few brutu ••
Consuuman Boyd w'l1l be in Wayne

~;U~~~y :'~\-:ckOt~'al~tiro3~arl~I:~nn.id.
He dufru to meet all havlns matter.
for his attention, upeclally old "oldler
regarding their pension claim ••

Quite a number o.f the country PlP0rl
are ralsin« their sublcrlption prien, to
$1,50 and· $2.00 per year, .nd wl~hthe

present price of paper un which they
are printed, and the' Increased pric. of

~:;~{y I~~, ~:~h~~~rh ~i~,\vt~. a:':j~rit
waiting to see what .ome of the other
hllow9 do. . •

II. J. PaJerson, a veternary ,ur,lon,
has decided to locate in Canall and will
make his headquarters at the stephen'.
livery barn. '(Carroll New.)., " '

Several of the Wayne hun~rs 'have
c'onstruded a portable· house for un .on
their expeditions at the reservation lak••
in duck season. .,

J{ rapid and numllro~ls change,S in the
business- life of a town are a sood sian.
C'arroll is 'su·rely the healthlelit bu.ln•••
comrnt1nity in ·the state. It -is "dou.bttul
whether any other town in this section
can approach· Carroll's record .in thJI
r,especL Last Monday a double header
was turnl!!d out as the result-s of a trad8-,
making h:d ntlW firms runder the likely
title of Francis Bros., and JohnsQn. Beebe
& Johnson. The implement, harnell,s,llour,·
and (t>t>d store, heretofore c.o'nducted by
Johnson, BeHorq & Johnson, will p...

~~~~I;h~,I~~an::n~~~rr::::r~h~n~~::-~:~~:I~f
Bet'be & Francis, will herearter be con"-'
ductf'd by Chas. Beebe, J. W·o John'QtI'I and
Ed Johnson. The change in pr.oprietorahlp
takes place October 1 and Invoice will
be begun Monda'y wliile the 'imylernentl
harness! and fe~d.,bu~iness, wl1' l)e in_
voiced aboul November 1. All lhe· )i_rU..
involve.d in the d~Kl.g_ are' I)rese~, ini..
dents of Carroll and well known lo eyery
body. lIe-re's, ho~ng all concern_d are
well pleast'd with _thll chang~ a.nd that.~e
public in general will. be I~il.'leu ,a,'8 ,well.
JCarroll News),,' "

Th", Republicans ~et in Lincoln Tun..
day and endorsed' ,Pr'esident RQ·osevelt, ,
Secrelary Tart ·and the Hepublican 'dele-'~
ghtion in ,congress. , .

Banker Tucker of Winside wai a
Wayne visUor on Tuesday, While here
he w 0 r ked off s.o me of· his surplus
avoirdupois. at lawn tennis. "

Editor Clo~sen', of- Carroll, ,was ·in
Wayne MO~da on legal business. Uti
c:ombined b s.ine~s with pleasure by play..
ing lawn te is after business was' over.

CIiIROPRACTOR

.'

WAyNE

'1 .' ."
5, S. Hillier, D.C.
, r.8 a.m. : 5p.m.

115 est 3rd Ph, 31S-MSO

M~ ., Tolles" Thurs., FrL
, :' 8-12 Wed., ~,at.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFIC1A~S,

Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979
Clerk: NOIT.is Weible ,,375·228R

Judge
David J. Hamer

Sheriff, "Don Weible

D"'tug' ~ Thompson 375·1389
Supt.: Gladys Porter 375·1777
Trea~llrer·

Leona Bahde 375·3885

Cl.~~~~ o~ D~~~~~\e~ourt: 375.2260

A~ri('ultural Agent:
Harolld ingalLs

Assistance Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

A~~:ev~ed 375.3585
Veie'ra~ Service Officer:

Chris Bargholz 375·Z764
Commissioners:

Dist. '1 John Surber
gl~t ~ G~~:eri')~~\~ --VETERINARIANS

Dj~~i~:r~~a;~~n OffjC~-:;~.I25(l I' WAYI)J'E -, :
______~~ VET~RINARY,CLlN\~"

FINANCE -----11 Phone 375-2933 ...
~or Veterjn~rian' ~,,' ~'r'tJl-' >

TRIANGLE FINANCE l."'-ile ea,t on 11b Street.

PerJonol - Machinery .; SE"VICES "
and IAutomobile Loan.s I---=----'-:-:--::-:=-~------'

f' WAYi'jE>:
Phone 1315.1l3~ 105 W. 2nd MOTOR EXPREs,so;'

Local'&; Long'Distance ~,~.
~v.estork ,and., Gra~, ,,-,i

Ward's Riverside Batteiiel
F:air~~A'ienue

f~tJ'iif.~or

ALflN SCHMOll!;' MI1"~

Firl;t National Bank

INVE~T~~~ANCESAVI~GS

CO¥MERCIAL BANKING

Pbone II 375.2525 Wayne
, I

Group

,,I.

YEARS AGO
JTHIS WEEK

All Your Insu anee Needs
FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY

CLAIM S RVICE

RGHOL'Z
Wayne

Farmers In

_..__I_N_S~.!~_N_C--,E~~I Mayo, ~ .
,Dr, Wm. 1\, Koeber

Ci~s~~e~~r~lIi;

Ci~a;l~h~r;

Cij~h~tw~nXadj;on
COllneilJ!.len 

AI Wjttie;
F,. G, Smith
Wilmer - Marra
Ja~k Kin~l>ton
R. II.' Banister
Boh McLean

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

Willis Johns
-STATE FAR INS. co,

AUTO - LI E - FIRE
Prompt, Perso al Service

1 mL North of ,W yne on Hy. 15
OffiCii!: 375·;3470 - Res.: 375-1965

Dependoble Insurance
FOR ALL YO R NEEDS

. Phon ~ 3~5.2696

Dean C. Pier~on Agency
111 ~csl 3rd Wayne

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNJTED' STATES

KEITH JECH, C.LU.
375·1429 408 ogan, Wayne

I

I

$e
The Wayne Herald ......"ept. 19, 1907

I Under an eight line "scare head"1 the'
~olrfo)k News, for Tue~day pub1ished! the
rollowing article as sp.ecial telegraphic
nets from Wayne. It's anexcellentprotluct
of nterprising journalis~: Wayne, Ne!br.,
",Xp dancing for teachers during the scl1oo1
ye,r," is tht' edict Ofhi~boss-ship,Co~nty
Superintendent Littell, .and great Is, the
in~.:igna~iOn th.er~.t., Pr:eHy school ma'alm.s,
heretofore quee 8 of the ball room,a~eso
an~ry they cry about it, the b1!aux -U1rel\
fori every schoo m'arn, are downc.ast, and
thdse financiaJl inteleste4 in the suc~es,s
of'tht' dance' v w YE'ngeance. With Ithe

. ~~~c~~, ~oo~rart~H~ d;~;·i1ii~toS t~:e c~nsi~ls~~~
fTqm each of them. "I will not permit it,"
says· Mr. Littell, a.-nd he ml'ans \\'har, he

~~l;~' :r
o
wi:,;:z:~o f:o~~y~~o~~t~~sr'r,::~rae:d

ct~~rlie and George must do his waloing
inlt.lH' parlor and "Ther('-'!I alway!'> some
body hanging around." '''1 won't tf':achi any

:Jrf':t~'e;~a~~ts~i~: ~~e~hem:Cal~O~Lm~~~e~~
this resoluSion is broken, enough old ~Iaids

101llg resigned to their 'fate and indiffert'nt.
to I.he thrill of'tht' music, will have t,o
be, importer! ~,o jill the broken ranks' and
wil:'ld the rod in hE' future.

Two gangs of ceme-nt, walk builttt'rs
arl(' hav'ing thei hands full in WoyrlE' at.
pre!'>t'nt,. The 0.

1
'aunt of p~rman('nt wlalk;;

th.rl h.as 1H't'n pit in. this seaso!' is ..'sur~pr'ising. A cern nt walk is recogniz~d as
a necessity and the property owner'who
has not improv d his premises tolthis
extent is behind he times. !

While drivi g in for school Monday
morning two of U:.S. Gamble's chilriren
got t.he tt'a m mixea up with a ,cow while
crossing r.hlO' b idg~ south of town, ,with
th€' r{'sull that,' the horses ran awaj and
threw them from the buggy, The girl: was
htlrt about the head while the boy Com-
plained of slight :injurfes. ,

The Remender boy experienc~d a
severt'> jolt on last Sunday afternoon. He
with a frif'nd was riding horseback ahd in
tU'rning rar,her rapidly' at the First Na_"
tiona,l Bank, the horse stumbled anQ fell
on the boy but he got up and went his
way a s though nothing -had h.appened,

Backing Up Mishaps
Checked by Officers

Two t r a f f i c accidents
were investigated the first
of last week by Wayne

"police-officers. Both in
'valved cars that were back
ing up.

The first occur red Sept.
II at the S a v - Mar and
Arnie's parking lotandwas
inve stigated by Off ice r
Melvin Lamb. Dennis Beck
man, Wayne, was backing
a' car owned by his father,
R,u s's e 1r Deckman, ...and
struck the 'Side of a car
owned ·by Roger Johanson,
Ponca.

In the GOO blocl{ on Pearl
St. Sept. 13, Sgt. I(eith
Reed investigated an ac~~

dent. John Krause, Plain_.)"·
view, had s,topped at a stop
sign and then backed up
to clear the crosswalk. He
backed into the car of Ella
Cooper, Wakefie'ld, who had
stopped behind him. '

Hoskins PTA to Meet
First '-meeting of the Hos~

kins PTA will be held Tues ..
day, 'Sept: 19, at 7:30 p~m.

in the Has kin s Public
School gym~ Mrs. Donald

t:~~~~ei~t:Pto~sitdh:ntr'neEe~:
iug will be provided by
pupils from various
classes in the ,schooll All
district patrons are invited
to attend.

Gas heat heats best bec:alise:

!
' ., hI&~ l" The<.e are no fu ..Shortag.e worries WIt gas

~
• There are no fu ·stora,ge w.orries with gas

· • A gas furnace tJ 5 few moving parts
to wear out or bi[eak down

• ~I:~sft~~ai~ ~It~::~sand
• Agas conversloo burner usual takes less f

than one day to install ','
• G~s 1s the most economical w :~ heat your home

rJ • "I
Peoples" ,

~~!~~,~~: ~

Here in Nebraska,
where winter is
really winter,
gas heat h~ats best.
In NtbraSka, when we talk about cbld it could mean. zero,.

~ 10 below, 20 below, 30 beloW, or rfIore, and that bitlng::-Vlnd
howl"lng out of.'rl1e North can rna!'it seem IrJts
colder, It takes a. lot of m~n to st '.d ".p.to COh:~ilke that.
And, it takes a lot of heating syste ,too. "ih~t's why
natural gas heating sYstems are t cl1ou:e o~

more Nebraskans than any other ~p~t1fl8 system'. So, for

~~~~'rg~:P~~~t~~~e d~:~;rt~irS ~j~~~;~C;:;t~r~tl ~au: today

"lfiHE SCHOOl. aOARO APPROV~S MY
PLAN ,IT MAY- WELl. 8EXOU WilL HAVE
LONG'~R VACATIONS AND ASHORTER

I WORK WEEK. II
, ,

always carried ror emer-. time I had never done any.
gencies, chopped down the thing more dangerous than
willows, got the team out, fighting a mad bull, twist
hitched on the rig again, iog a wild steer down by

~i~~'o~ ti~:~~hed the sta- ~~~i'~:~; ~~~~~~~~irn:~:~~
Streeter decided to en- I was afraid I would not

roll in the Methodis~ Uni- < be able to hold my own in
versity in York. He con- a football skirmish."
tinues: "I paid a six month
feed bill in advance for my
horse, rented a room for
myself, with fuel and light
furnished, where I could do
my·own cooking, paying six .
months rent. I purchased
the following art i c Ie s of
food with the idea of having
jus ten aug h to 1as t
until' the last day of 5cbo01:
185 ad tickets, 185 milk
tickets, d for; one quart
each; a 100 pol!1nd barrel
of oat meal; 100 pou~ds of
sugar; 200 pdunds of
potatoes; and a $10.00
coupon book •.. The hun
dred pounds of sugar was
mostly for my horse. I
vis ited hi m fr equently, and
always Look him some

. bread and sugar or a bottl'1.
of beer, of which :he was
very fond, and, for which
he never forgot to thank
me in his horse language.

By going to a haber 
dashery I found what the
college boys we~e wearing
and outfitted l11yself with
appropriate clot-hes. These'
included; a~ong other
things, a tall, _silk hat, a
swallow-tailed coat and
white spats ... Sometimes
I would look in the mirror
and indulge in a good laugq ~

at myself •• , ."
"I took part in most of

tire sports, and excelled
in the broad j u m p and
wrestling" bQt would have
nothing to do with football.
It was 'too'l rough a game
for me •.. for up to that,

realizing that if the wheel.
ers became tangled in the
leaders' str,etchers they
would cause a pile up that
would kill both the passen·
ger and myself. Mypassen
ger, not realizing that, and
thinking I was trying to
scare· him, made a grab
for the lines. In defense
I threw them on the horses
backs., Then hetriedtotake
the whip away from mer
but that was useless, ~l

though he was much the,
larger and stouter, be
cause 'it tool;t: too much of·
his time and energy to
keep from falling off the
seat. We reached the pot_
tom of the hill in safety,
but right' at the bottom
was a small stream that
was only partly fro zen
over, so when the front
wheels went in, instead of
rolling up over the ice they
went under and held fast.
The abrupt stop caused
us1 ~oth to sail through the
air for about fifty feet. We
la.,nded without,any serious
injury; The horses broke
loose from the stage and
ran into a clump of wil.
lows; When the shock had
subsided the _willOws
straightened up, lilting the
lead team 01£ the ground.
I got out my. ax, which we

Nebr., housewife by as'king her to dance?
Not many, but Mrs. Floyd Sullivan and.
olhers knov,' the thrill and thoughtfulness
of a down-la-earth human being who re.
members that ne may be a celebrity but
he is still just a human being.

I,.awrence Welk has outlasted many of
his critics. His sho"" is one of the long
running highlights of television and his
popularity has grown while non·squares
have come and gone in a twinkling- of an
eye.

The war ld would be bette r off with
more s qua res. In fact, it the
trouble-makers are among t,hose rna.\-
be well-rounded but ther often scream
loudest, condemn mosl often and are leasl
prepared to do anyt.hing about t.he wrongs
that do need righting,

Une final plug- for Welk. He ad·
mired by a lot of people who watch his
program and like to hear his
Years from now his music \vill still
enjoyed. Gut these too-loud combos are
another thing. They may be injuring the
eardrums of the young so in a few years
tljey ,won't be able to hear anything, not
even La\HenCe \\-ell{.

He'll still be around, even though
he's a square.-CH~.

they would be disciplined in most cases.
T"eachers who conduct. th(l'mselves

in a manner unbecoming their rank wit!
lose the respect of j,he public. their fel
low teachers and more important" the

~~~sr.ei~tm~~ ~heedi~~J/~i~~, ;~ern:l:~~:'~' Onu

The action.'" of the 1eachf'r.,> in other
places have given people of lhis area
more reason lhan ever t.o bl' grateful
for the type of individua Is Wp ha ve in
our schools, Teachers spend more time
each day with young people lhan the
parents do sO'1i-Jt j" importanl lhat the
teachers be capable.

Growing up used to be a lime when
teachers were looked upon wit.h some
admiration and respeel, thoughts even
wandering to lhe idea of becoming teach~

ers some day. It is slill.that way around
here, but Qadly enpugh, t,he scene can be
changing in some of the dt.ies where
teachers have shown a lack of care
and consideration in their taelics.

Just when we need the nssbLance
of leachers the most in helping to shape
a world that i.'> getlingaliUJeoutof kilter,
the teachers in some areas lose face
and we lose faith. Thank goodness for the
majority, true to their calling. May nQ
large segments of other professions ever
wander so far from lhe code of ethics
and good ta st.e.-:e EG. .

c~ssive't

4. The government agency admits the
project c.annot support itself. Is this con
sistent with our American beliefs, or
!lnather <-;l.ep (,award t.he \\·elfarl'Statr~')

:J, \\\11 local apar~ment investors,
home owners, builders and contractors,

-be hurt by the projeet-e.nd if so would
t.he damage be significant?

No person. no newspaper, no Rovern-

~~e;~isaT~e~w, ~:~tet:~lo/p~urs:~:1pt~1it\;~~~
philosophy may conflict with a sense of
duty lo our aged and needy, Consider the
questions carefully when at the polls. If
the. majority of Wayne voters vote.contrary
to your opinion, be sure that at least
you have expressed It where it cOllnts----the
voting booth.-AC.

COMMENT
Y fm NUl)' not (If/fa u..ith an u/i/rJrjtl!

bllt if }'IIU raui lhf i'dilorla{ (md !Ii,,!/' ur
"JUS I!wutjht to tnr subiat diuusud YOtt

h(/f//' fjatni'd. }'OIL as a reat/a, h(l{lC .qiven
ulrr/u/ tnt)u!!h, to an important flrob~f'm

mul I},( writa is prolld (0 have witI'd }'ljIur
aftmtio'" ((/ an important sub/eet thai ,'OU

II/II}' ;/fIN' fJTJerlookrd.

on top of the stage with
me. . •All went well until
we reached Break Neck
Hill, which was a long steep
grade~ going down to the
White River near Fort Rob_
inson." '

U As there was snow on
the gropnd I knew J;J1y brake
would not do any good, so
I got out to put the rough.
lock on and to my horror
it wasn't there. It had
probably been taken out for
repairs and not put back.
So I took, the desperate
chance of going ,down the
hill without a' brake. My
,-"heeler'S, although a large
powerful team, were not
able to hold the heavy rig,
so we found ourselves gain
ing speed every second. I
was lashing the leaders
with all my !I1lght to keep
the m out of the way,

,I

Let's face it, Lawrence Welk is not
the most popular orchestra leader in
America today. In fact, teenagers com~

plained about the recent state fair be
cause he is "the leader of the squares."

To any te enager s who agreed, we
might cite the record-breaking attendance
at tHis year's state falr. We might also
point out thatlfor the first time in many
years the grandstand could not hold all
Hie people who wanted to attend the stll'ge
show so standees were allowed.

As far as many of us are concerned,
"square" is a complimentary t.erm. We
can name a lot of non~squares, s.,uch as
The neatles, Herman's Ilermits, Stokel.y
Carmichael, Hap Brown, the draft dodg;ers
running to Canada, the hippies, thetel.'nie
boppers and many more.

Welk deserves a lot of credit. Corning
from a town of 612 people, Strasburg,
N. D., he has remained "smaH-townish"
and has never forgotten his old home
town. Few other famous people are so
thoughtful in remembering that they once
lived in a srpall town and life not only
could be but was -beautiful.

How many famous people would be
considerate enough lo walk down the aisllO'
at the fair and thrill a smalltown \\' ayne,

Preparing for College
. The library of the Ne-
~ braska State Histori'cal So..

eiety contains several
.copies of "Nebraska Folk
lore," a publication of the
F&deral Writers' Project'
of the W. P. A. Number 19
of this series contains a
reminiscence by George W.
lIDad" streeter of going to
college in, the 1880's.
streete:r: had begun to work
in the early 1880's at the
age of 14 as a freight
Wagon driver, stage..coach
driver, and cowboy. One
of his stories aboutdriYing
a atage-eoach is as follows:

"One day I had only one
~ssenger,a large fat man,
~ho ;became violently l!Iea
sick from the swaying ot
tile stege. Thinking fresh
air might make him leel
better, I in~ihd ~o'ride

On Low Rent Housing

In Prqise of Teachers
This old world is hard to figure out.

For generations now the teachers of the
world have be_en trying hard to get better
working conditions, better pay, better
assurance of some support in the future
and'belter relations with the public,

So what happens. So they strike. Not
in Wayne, Sholes or Handolph, I;>ut in
Detroit, New York and other cities.

What a time to offer a word of praise
for teachers, but that's what we're going
to do. We're admirers of teachers in
generai-and area teachers in particular.

We like the dedication teachers have
in the rural schools as well as those in
Sholes, Dixon, Concord, Carroll, IIos
kins, Allen, WiI;lside and Waype. We do
not expect them to strike, and:they
probably do not have any intentions of
striking.

No doubt they are disturbed by the
actions of their feltow instructors' in the
big city. Certainly we would be embar
rassed by our co-newsm'en if they con
dueled themselves in such a manner.

The fact that the leachers are striking
is bad enough, giving an indication thaL
they just have jobs and that is a 11 they
really care about. What hurts is their
actions, often more despicable than some
of the pupils they instruct. If pupils threw
the type of tantrums some teachNs have,

Lawrence Welk, a Square

Tomorrow (Tuesday, Sept. l!») Wayne
voters will decide whether or not their
Housing ·Commission will be d'irected to
"plan, undertake, construd:.and operate"
a housing proJect for "till;: elderly and

fami¥~: ~J1/:~: \~~~~li~·~'nvite~its readers
to consider several serious questions be
fore they go to the polls. The writer
cannot decide himself how to VOlf). Some
of the questions that each voter must
answer for him~elf ,re listed.

1. Is there a n'eed or are we asking
for the money just because it is available?

2. Are we inviting people to be sloth
ful and not look towaro. their own future
and prepare for it? '

3. Is an architect's fee of nearly
.$60;000 on a million dollar project ex-
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EDITORIAL
TJrr ,di/,aria' de/,art"'fTlt of a 1I..'I'f/d.v

rJf'u'~pa is an ill/furtan" d,'pnf//l/cnt. jV(Jr

mnlJy il.is on~ ",rson's opmion ajtopics that
COllurn mos,1 olllU' rrndfrI.

I t is t},r duty of a" rditorial writr,. to
"m"j"}, aI/ (/Ilai/(/bh tarrs he/on' Irr sits down

..'a ""itt', From this basis thl' wriltr should
hr aMi' to git" /I c!rflr pidllrr of important
10/'1/';,
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\'lrs. ('('fl!'va I',ddil~, (;11 r..
r'oll, has rflopened the 'cafe
in Carroll. It had been
operated previously by Mr. I
and Mrs. Larry' Dahlkoel~
ter, who now Q'per-It'te
L & M Caf&.; Wayne.

Business Notes

Judge Has Busy
Day~ for Court:

Judge ,PavId Hamer had
II bu'l)' thretl..day' period
:Sept. 11-13.,lICi hurd sovon
courl' C_Us In addition to
Ow olhor judiclll dullu
I)f his oUko. .

(Inll CI\HoO Will' h(lltrdScpl.
11. Uodney Purlion;Allon,
Will' fined $1'5 and plld $5

'cor>t.s on a "peedi~ ch.ric
hrOlll{hl h~' Sgt. Kelt.h Hood
of th" W Llyno J1tllico Dft.
partnll,nt.

Thtl'll CiHoiHi Wl;lro hoard
(';\ch uf tb.' utt1l'r two days,
!'Ill' fir~, t Sl·P!.. 12 \~Il'"
(liarl,\·. (;row. Wlitno,
chin!!: .. " with a slop "IKU
violnt.iof!. Fir\l' waf; $lOil.nd
,i)·,ts -:"'. ,'-'Kt. H.·Ild flif{IHHI

tlll'<."OIlIj,lltillt.
I h,' ',;1 lilt' ,la\" .'-1t('VOIL

('h:lfI11S ('it,)", lu.;
jI.rid ill fill" lIlld CtlIlU:.

CILlfl~(·d with 1I1;lkilll-!: an
llllprnp"[" 1'11'11 .. ()Hic,~r HOIl
l'I~IIII~ .. ick fih·d dlllrKtHi.

l.a~1 l'U:'\!' that dllY In
volvo.I Iia rold Lent, O·ma~

hil, Hnllli $100 plus $5 ~o.ti

as tJ, mino!; In fj()MllICuIQn.
of alci~lwllc btH'elraguII-.Stt.
H(H'd wa," lhe, cOlllpldning
offictlr, .

~epl, B. nen Ahlvof&
WaYno, ,WilS fined $10 1l,9J
costs of $fI lor oVMUmo
1'<1 r II i Ill~. Offk,·!" r-.lldvill
I.a fllb fi I,'d I.h,' ('oJlljd,1 illt.

I\,~nirn ,'-'i Iva, VI I'a so,
1'" x" IV:I ~ f i ll.~d :j: j(1 awl

uf ,i,:) for driviu",
an "1Jl' r.:1! '.'r ',~, 'ti.

("['f)'.('. Offie"r .I!ilill Ii t',] "I
fi 1,,<1 1'11;1 fl:'" '

";1'," iIIV',)\',·r!(;ill·\
\lld,,!",,'III, \\;1\ 11':,

f iiH'oi J " .1 lid .'''~ I tt ,,0',1'
of $:-, for ()j"'!",l! iltg a v"
hiel.' wit 1J()111 :lll 0lll'·tOlt,of'·,

I i (' (' 11 ~; ". IJ,' I JlI! \' '';h,'r i ff
". i '. TbullljJ:'Oli ,il;lIed tlr,'
cOHlllla illt..

ABC, '.'

~ERVICE

!toberl Swan, fi('\d r!'J!I"'
sent.ativl' of Iht, ."';()rial c.;,~~

curity .-\ dill i Jl i ~ t. 1':1 t i () 11

office ill will Ill'
in Wilyne 1'1,
(rom" 1 lo :1 p.I.II. at Un'
courthouse 1,0 roufer with
anyonc having CJlll'slion .. 1)/1

social securl!.y Ilr 1Ill'di_
ture.

Nu appoinlment i,. Ile
cessar\'. Those who c;I[111(1I

Le here at tll,,1 l.irJl(~ r'an
conlact N~Jr)11, office
(Hox ,et informa_
tion on an ap jc}inlmcnt in
that cily.

The Norfolk 'Office is' not.
ope,n ,Saturday mornings
anymore ..It is open all
vl.eekdays.· .

Social Security Man

Coming Here fuesday

narry n.hlkoottor', fourth
birthday Were Mr. IndMrl'i.

~~~~~~h~er;:••~~M~::
Dolmar I;:ddif' llnd filrnih·
and Mr. and Mra. Larry
Onhlkol.'ttcr nnd Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Eddie
attended n wedding <?f
OIoria Broer nnd Dennis
Gulch Saturday cvenlng nl
the Trinity Lutherlln
Church, lIinton •. ln.

Ouests in the Leo
Stephens home Sunda\" in
honor of her birlhday "-"'er('
Mr. and Mrs. JimSteplHm"
and family. Fremonl, Mr.
and Mrs. John HOrtH'r n'nd
Wendy, Kansas City, Mo.,
\1r. and Mrs. ('Iurencc
\1orris, Mr.l\lld Mrs. Cluir
swanson, Harry Dahl_
Koetlt'r, William Swanson,
to.lr. and Mrl->. Franl~ ,~\lr

ma, I.incoln, ,rnd \Ir. ,lIltl
Mrs. ht'll Eddit,.

;-.1 rs. \1:1 rv:ar l,l ('\llTllinl!:
harn and I'alll!'la \\,('rl·
oYl'rnip;ht 1-{1H'sts "iai\lrd,l\
at t lrl' Hob j'.ddit, h"lIll'.
'''';\lnd,l,\' till'.\' ca ll('d Oil ~1r.

and \1r:-.. I)olll!:!as 1)1'("'""11,

W I·~t fil,jl!, 1;1-
r-.lr. and Mrs. lIenry

Studer, Hock Island, Ill.,
spent Wednesday riighl and
Thursday in the' Mnrgarct
Cunningham home.

Supper guests Salurday
in lhe lIuberl Nl'ttlcton
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ste'v~ Nettleton and Mr.
and Mrs. Cccille Nettle ..
ton.

FRIENDLIERBETTER,•

• OUTFITTING YOUR' YOUNGSTER
FOR SCHOOL? • • •

i '.1
~s ~lmpl,e As

W'AYNE MERCHA~TS
Offer More ,At Beller

Prices To You!

It's as simple as reciting the alphabet to know thot it is to your,
adYant~ge to do yaur shopping in Wayne.

Your neighbors.and friends wai.t on you. They wan~ to please yeu,
not only because they yalue your patronage, but becouse they
are your friends, and pleasing you is their aim! .

• ACCESSIBILITY TO STORES
It's easy' to shop in Wayne! No long driv~ or parking pr~blem••
You can come to town in just a few minutes! You CC." eaSily walk
from' one sto:"'e to another .... and "is'it in be,"ween. '~,~

• COSTS REALLY ARE LOWER ..
And t:1ey really are too!, Si~ple arith~eti~will prOY~ i.t! v.:hy? :-:'
Aur· htme merchants oYerhea,d is lower In. Co~po"50n wl~h CIty
merchonts ond your SGyings lire increased)!\th<;lt you d?n t h~Ye.

the high transportation, costs going to arid from the CIty.

II Makes. Se!\H ):. Shop
And Bank AI Home! ,'. '.. . .... <If(

STATENATIO~AL BAN"",:~~
Member of '.D.I.C.

,ill;.

It's

~uo~~l D~~is:onp~~~t~l~:p;:
SD ·far. lie is -scheduled to
leave for Vietnam soon. A
19G5 graduate of Wayne
High School, he went lo the
University of Nebraska one
year and has spent one year
in the army.

I

dro.. 10: Sp-l Roser R.. David Lo~.cej '11010( Mr.
Roberts, RA 1691~98~~ Co. and Mu .. ·Rollie lODge.
B, 84-th Engr. ~n.', APO WaYde. i-s 'lIuttone at Ar ..
San F ran cis c,o, . Calif. 'lington" Ve.. Be 11 in the

%2~4. 1 • • ~~~;n~~~r~~t:~~a~ d:~i';~;
sa lut,es, attends f me'ra 1~

am p,er[orms other ~Uti08.

lie attendod a~hicagoDears pro football Bme in
Chicago this month visited
Mount Vernon with Is unlt.
marches In para es, di
rects traffic at A li ngt on·,
attended a ceremonv for
a Congressional 1edal of
Honor winne r, ~e s to go
to the Arln) - Na\\y ga me
with his unit and malu!'r>
maOy public appcarnnc~'~
both al Arlington and at
dJstant places. Am(ing I,he
dignitaries he't;a~ seen at
riles in lhe ceremonr urt·
Presidt!nl'John~on, ,Vice

. President Humphrey. the
king and queen of Thailan~1

and the president of lell
Ia-nd. ('DnH'r Pyle was thet(·
for a movie and the\' '>aw
him around qui'te :1 Lil.
Longe s'en£ home :..tnartit'll'
telling of thp ~1l1·Llacl\ and
all-white hur,-t's that pull
the caissons for funerals
and how they urc trained,
incl-udin,. thre\!' special
black horse.s that are ne,'er
ridden but carry' boots· of
the deceased in slirrups
backward. This is an honor
r e:s e r v e d f~r presidents
and few Dthers. The article
is :00 long to reprint here.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

,p'hone 585.4833

Sp.oj Jerry \Vehrer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
\\'ehrer, Wayne, has been
n am e d "s a I die r of the
month" for his company at
Darmstadt, Germany. He
now has a chance to corn:'
pete for the rat,ing of
soldier Df lhe month for
his ·baltalion. 1·le recently
received a few days, of(
and went tothe Netherlands
to do ~ome ·sightseeing.

/' ...
Handall Schluns, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Schluns, O'Neill, formerly
of Carroll, is based in
Georgia. He is a 1966 grad
uate of VI' inside HighSchool
and worked in Norfolkunt'il
leavjng Aug. 26 for the
army. His address is: Pvt.
Randall L. Sc;~lun3, RA
169R1766, Co. C"~ C Batt.,
2 Bgde, :J PIt., USATC,
Infantry, Ft. Benning, Ga.
31905.

I'JQJ' Club Meets
EOT club met Thursday

afternoDn with Mrs. Henry
'Haase with 15 members

l
a'nd a guest, Mrs. Kenneth
Haase present. Roll call
wa s answe r ed by te lling
bf a dream vacation. Names
were drawn for secret pals.
EOT club party is planned
Sept. 23 at Wayne Woman's
club room.

••

Hoger Hoberts, son of
!\1r. and Mrs. Russell Rob
erts, A lien, is stationed
at An Kag, Vietnam, where
he is a surveyor helping
bu.ild airfields. He plans to
be back in the States in
March. In October he goes
on lUoin leave aml has
chosen Tokyo as his site
lo away (rom it all.
lie ht'enworkingaround
I'leiku rccenllv. IJis ad-

The.re are ,many serv..
icemen in the area who
never, get thel'f names or

~~~tu~er~ i~ l~:lnrr!eerdr I:
friend of someone in the
service or a fam).lY with
",omeone in the service,
send the na me and addres&
of the family and we 'Yill
contact them 'for pictures
and information. This goes ..
for former residents with
family membe,rs in the
service as well as presi"nt
area residents. Some items
com e f~om the a r ~.e d
forces ....~llIle others we have
to get for ourselves. Your,
help utili be. af~reciated.

Sue Snyder, daughter of
Mr. ann ·Mrs. Bill Snyder;
Allen, ha.., been promoted
t,l) the rank of airman sec·
and cla:.;s at ()ffutt '\FB,
Omaha. ,"';he w{)rk~ in the
payroll divi~ion at t.ht' ba se

fHight now ~he is Oil leave'
vi<;ding !lpr ullnt anduncle,
Mr. :lnd ;"lrs. 1om Guidice,
San lIer ad.
dre,>s .'-'n.rder,
Af\ K 'j ~ K I) oj, Box 2,1 ~H,

eMH .Sub-3, Uf~ult AFB,
Nebr. 68113....

BEAUTY

ON DUTY

DOOR·S

LASTING QUALITY!

month~ in training as a
weapons mechanic. He had
spent t,wo W,eckf> at home
before goinf;o .ArizoM.

been a<,signed to a heli
e opi e r IlIlit in \'ietnam,
leavinA: "'cpt, from Ft.
I.('wis, \\' a:-,h. here,
-),1 rfd3t.ive~ and friends
had a picnic in his honor.
Ili,,-- fat.her, henneth
(ia mble, graduated (r 0 m

Ilil.;11 :--:cII'JfJ! a 11I1 at ~

\\ :--,(' lWI) lip
"nl I' r0d 111"
,llIIi :,(' f\,,'d a, d

i II ~;l r lie! ()f i rtit he

Serving This Area and All of I Nebraska
SEE US TODAY.

A/1c Gary I,'riend,
o( Mrs. Mary Friend, lias ..
kins, left Thursday for
Luke /\ FB, Phoe,nix, Ariz.,
where he is to tID Weapon

,\,;a;II:::/'; w(Jrk '>~I:~rwl~ll;:;':.lif.~

1111) I' _,j( if irplanes. j{(,

lw('n "I:J t i (j Ill' d at
\ FIl, ('oll)., fi\'e

\1 f. flnrl \1 I' . Ivan ,[ ,,1111-
\\ r (~l I' i \'I:d

lh!'ir , h:I'
(·Ii in 'j sil':}",

Ii, .,vi]1 1)(' II
lind !' 11 ,l r!., I (;;1\\

tll('1"" ')1

I';rld Iii rrl, 1II'
I 'f ( H I)I~'-' r \ .
JJ" ::',j1, Ilq. r <I.,

.I::ng. Bn., AP() ."';an
. cisco, L'alif~ ~1,.n:J.

FREE iESTIMATE

QUALITY IN ALL
ECONOMY

BEAUTY KINDS

IN COLOR
OF

Deep Tones

and WEATHER
Pastels

Warrant Officer steven
I,'. Uamble, -,on of tile. Ken
neth Gambles, M-iami", Fla.,
and grands0':l of lhe Lyle

II.:)II"""'_·";-':;:::"-jf'r I" ;I t::;o~lel;a~'a~:jk~~I~;n~;~:
,~ ./',1 '~. with relatives and friends.

-= ...:. JlIP \ lie graduai ed ,\ug. :29 from
""" helicopter pilol training at1Vp Hucke,. Ala., anJ ha.

THINK
OF IT!

Savings Beyond" Belief.

tal".'\. "BEST UNDER THE SUN"
DELUXE SELF STORING

ALL STEEL COMBINATION

WINDOWS.& DOORS

STEEL WINDOWS &

EXCITINGLY NEW!

Belles and Beaus Meet
Belles & ~eaus met Sun

day evening at Carroll audi-

~~rei:~t :i~~ JS::r:q~~~~
~alling. Hostesses were
\Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bow_
'lers. Officers are pres i
;dent, Mr. and ~rs~ Julius
if.ckert; vi.iepresident,Mr.
:~,nd' ~1rs. Keith Owens;

~:~~~~:f~o~r~~ndtr~~::
>tIrers, Mr. and Mrs. Ver.
"non Miller. i\'exl meeting
is Sept. 24 at Winside.

MARRA ,~, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob John-
'son, Marsha and Sue

' , ,Ehlers, Wayne, took Mark
• I :1Johnson to Lincoln S,unday

, Ii t where he is enrolled in the

Home Improv,.ement IfEE~t~~~::s~>~~~~~~i~~
P Dinner guests Sunday 1D

Ph. "5,1343 220 s. Mo'; I . W.,o•• N.... J::':'~~:;:'.:~:~

\/1< ;ll"L \11'" ]J(lUI:L\';

! btl""ll \'1 ill )", ill ( "1'1'1,[1
lhi·;,\\,(!,'11 10 d:,il hi:; par

\1 r, .-, .,,! \1r';. \l:turi,',
\ fur llu'

IP',V JI'\','I:d',; \';i II I)('ld -"un-
,",,'pi. :1'111'·( Ifro)l
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MANUFACTURERS OF SOLAR

\ ;" rl" I ,;llJl~" [11 If' r:: il r
\11', :illd r-.lr .11"111'\ )-':lTW

l~nberg, jr., Hoskins, has
been ">('Ill t.o ;\frica for 'EJ
days. lie left. ..... unday, :--'ept.
17, with other men to
~\lard Iwo nited ."';tates
planes. lIis address ovpr
ther,' i,,: pre. Gen!' II.
I.ang-enberl!:, U."'; .ITF, l'o..;
Military Mis<;ion,('()MI:-;Il,
\ j'(l r--,' ,. \I 'I, r I., ~. ,',

j Ii ~ II LI I' Hi

'1('1\,' 11.

!NEW IN NEBRASKA
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WE ARE THE ~-
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TE ·YES
~!\)

TOMORRO
.. I .

SEPTEMBE

This "ad is sponsored and/or paid for by the l.· f.o.!Iowing named firms and persons:
~ '. I

STATE NATlbNAL' BANK DON'S BETTER SHOES DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER
122 Main 206 MMn 918 Main I

Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, N~braska Wayne, Nebraska

DR. WILLIAM A. KOEBER ' GEORGE THOR-BECK GRIESS REXALL STORE
111 West Second 910 Pine Heights Road 221 Main

Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, Nebraska. I Wayne, Nebraska
; ,.

W. C. CORVELL REV. FRANK PEDERSEN SAV·MOR DRUGS I
112 E, 2nd 110 W .1ttr" 1022 Main'

Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, Nepraska ,Wayne, Nebraska i .'

B. B. BORNHOFT WM. H. E;YNON TIEDTKE PLUMBIN~ and. HEATI~G
109 'w. 2nd 803 Nebrfska 220 Mam ! I .'

Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, N~~raska- Wayne, Nebraska; .

DR. GORDON W. SHUPE B. A. MEivER 'REV." .C..ECIL. BL.ISS II "

115 W. 3rd 316 Pearl 514 Mam
Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, Ne.~rflska . Wayne,' Nebraska I

FELBER PHARMACY WAY:~E ICE & COLD! STORAGE 'COMPANY
216 Main . f 206 Logan I

Wayne, Nebraska . ,Wayne, Nebraska "

The City of Wayne will realize income in lieu of taxes if .,his project goes through"
i .~

Your Yote YES eX} will be a Yote for public. housing for the elderly and f~m...
Hies of low income. Thes~ people need low cost public housing.

Such housing is aYailable~hrough funds furnished entirely by the federal gOY'"
ernment. You have paid your federal taxe~ for this federal program, and Wayne and
the

J
surrounding area shbuld not pass up this opportunity.

Absolutely no local 'taxes will be us~d 'for this proposed housing; ·only. federal
money will be used.

D

\

AGAIN VOTE YES.lXJ
TOMORROW

" -

I, '

Vote for Public Housing in Wayne



I,I, I

.Jaeger and Eugene Jensen.
wifUling them. When. the
campaign is over, sales..
men will also get prizes
o( radios', watches and
other items oftheir choice.

Mrs. Lois Schmitt and
Judy Zechin are sponsors
for the class. They report
money ra ised will be uud
(or various events in the
high school years.

go to I'rtH.ltI~nl .Iuhn'!on
with tin ft\Jpnlll nf c1.,ltllfl~
cation. Ill'! enn It f1n~ f11IHn.
btH of th~ nppMI board
IHs~f'nll1d from th~ ('lnN"I~

fl;llllUn. IITt' vole by lht"
h artl Hi shnwnthl't nollti"P'1
on clll~"lft(iltl()n '.col out.

Sl i II another employ.
peoplo and neks occup,a...
tlonal deform.nt. A
pamphlet on thl. type d",.
ferm6nt IN ava.1llbl.. at the
DmCe In the baument .f
the post office. The orrl<:.
Is ol'len art.rnoona only.

Flna lly. one Who I. •
5peciu1iIiL in a Hold whero
there is ft shottare of ,uch
specialists ll"ks Ifhlswork
could c'umpt him from the
draft. lie cou14 bedeConed
because' of employment it
necessary for matnl'enanc.
of ~tional health. ufetv'
or interc8t. "Dlanket de..
ferments" covering .. oy
c e r t a i n line of work are
illegal as ellch case has to
.pc determined individuaU.Y.

• 7' Inside width.

• Quick·.dian safety blr.

Gehl SeIf·UnJoadm& Forace
BoXell a~e".buiJt to give you
contmuous year 'round aole
crop haulmg and handlinJ

~~~~~~u~~~~t.~,I~;
the "quick·achon" safety bar
Touch it and you stop unload·
ing motion - ill!tantJyl You
:t'h~BS~ 'i~~~ing action

~\

SAFETY •.. st~ndard
with every Gehl box

Rugg~y built for mile-ittter·
mile of big load hau1inl .nd
handling. Gehl Box8 are un·
matched for I18fety, ..peed ..nd

• Up-front clutch and speed ~=~e~hl~o=-:~~~
~. . , . tougliest boxes ever built,

• Choke of 2 fUr unro.deB. and the safest your money can
buy! FintJndnI f'vailQble.
"'Optionll I

Winside Freshmen in

Fund-Raising Drive
The freshman class at

Winside High School is over
halfway to its goal in a
fund ~ raising drive. They
started on a two·week
magazine sales campaign
a week ago Friday.

By Thursday noon they
had sales of $1,056. Goal
is $2,000, which is not
rwite equal tothe moretl1d.H
$.2,000 sold by last year's
freshmen, a new school
record.

The top ptlzes in the
contest were won the fast
day of sales with 1 erry

Draft Board Offers

Help to Registrants

The! Wayno (Nebr I Horold. Mondo)'. September 18, 1961

hulld1'lll H t>~ 4~' tn hi uII,1 ••••11""
lI.t.t"....

Ttl. llo.,d "f 1 ,,,.1 d.",1

I'-Tn:;: ~.:':'t~~ ~71~0<"n." .t I" 11\ I'),'
1>, ... I flll"'." "la"

\lr. nOllnllll'l'O< 1,11011:011.. "

ROOTWORM DAMAGE WO'S being observed by thcsc farmcr~
Cl't the field doy ot Notthea-st Station, Concord. Wednesday.

t

SCHROEDER'S

The Wayne County se.
lee t i v e !'l e r v Ice board

. offers n'IQ1'e help to regis.
trants for the draft. In..
formation hi taken from
questions and answors
which nrc pretty much thr
same everywhere.

One asks for helrl an ap·
pealing a classification.
The gov.ernment has an "ap.
peal agent" Ilssoeiatedwith
the Wayne County board •
Services nre avnilable
without "charge. Appoint.
ments can be made through
the selective service clerk,
Mrs. Jewell Cavner.

Another asks if he can

12fiH

'"500H.
'trI21)
3~4 75

42R375

129.13
141.16
139.~0

15'126
\4716
151.16
29,40
54.26

313.11
21 U

118.55
'021

382.26
91.21
6691

1-815.00
151.16
155.26
145.54
159.26

7.00
3.50

32,05
-Z6.55
38.11
87.25

12,50000
47.50

168.26
H7.1t
147.16
163.26
1:;1.16
-Z8.00

,J<

10;U~
212..&1
16..45

332."
2.00

26.3'
30.00

, ..
)'1 11 ',I

"12 Ig ~~

23 l)~

13£6

"'1.1~

'00

~.~~

'"'"'"1.14

1.14",
'"1.""

1.14n,
1.14n,
1.14

-ZOOO.OO

~. f. \\elbl .. , Co. Clerk.•u

• I

!la."lJ lI'mH.( uunl, J,td ••

11.10
1300
1120
9.00

~.10

21.10
5.00

11.10

LEGAL PUBLICATION.

l....ull
\d<1"on.\ \dd .. "n.Atlotn.}.

[f',,1>1 '.I'\,'H 1, 'le'!1

. Stre.t·1 '~htll~ fu·nd
Uld,t,u rund, E!f'ctrlclty. • 2.00
AU.n Koch. Plckup rent. 22.50
E.rl Koch, Labor 19.12
Allan Koch. Same .... , 93.06

W~YM Co. PUb~cw~ro:eu;wtdl't,
Power .....• " .. ". 12.7S
It "'IS moved by L'''lr.nbet&,.nd lie,

onded by Hlll th.t the clalm. bI.no...ll
.nd warrants orde.ed dr... n Motion
c.rd.d

It w., moved by L.....,nbe".nd nc,
ond.d by J.cobsen lo IHow. permIt to
"'chooIOI"1 f'jo %R tocon~trucl.m.,tal

Dav,dJ 1t.",,,.(oulJtyJudge

LEGAL PUBlIC,TION

1(;,.11
\dd""".\ \dd""".\ttorn.y,

IPubl ..... p! IS,25.IJct 21

Tie 1\ .yn. (ounty }\".,d of (0",,,,,,,,,,1\,,, me' pet

~ee",~ft~~,::f~::'~ ~:~;~;~~,~~'; ~~:~:I:~'i~::;; :;: ;;ll:I~~~'i~:'~:;~ : ~~ r'~~, ~o" ,

to; f l\elble,llHk $f11t,
fJa ... ,d J. H.me" Jud«~ 11'\4 I)"

John T. Br... I.. , (D( JO (1)

Don 1\ e,bl •• '>h.rdl l~ 01,
Th. lollow,ng c]a,,,,s "'lOre .ud,led .nd .1I0",.d II. rran" .r. lo be ... dy

10' dlSlr,b,llo" '.pl 1".1%'
General I ,,,,I

Nntl~:~T~~;.,~; ~;:~C~~~Non T u.... ,~,°i:0·.t~,tl:,·~:,~':~:I:.~~:;::~~:1,0,',,:
uy, the lqth dlY 01 '''.pbmho" 1961, ,,~... ~~

~~ t~:. u~ul~~ P::11':f.~~.c.o ~:;;.c:;:,.r~ b,~ol~:~'''1 \lm. 'undo l)oc ••••d

Ip.cl.1 el.,ctlon "'III b.h.ldat .. hlch Ih. '>111. 01 \eb, .. k. Iu .11 <."n.
til..... Ill b~ ,,,bmlttid to tho .Ieelo," cu".d
of th. mun,tlp.Ulv lor th.l ••pprov.l \ot". I. ho,.bl I".nlhat "I'.IU"'"
or uj.,ellonj tho 10110.. 1"1 prdpo.lt,on h•• b••" fll ..d 10' f,nol nUI'me,,' It'l~

,,,, ,1~lu""n.I,,,n,,lh.. ,,hll.lnh'rlI.n,.
:-.11.11 the (Ity o! \\'yn., N.brllk. to", f.r •• nd <om",,,.l tn •• It''I,,bl'

1M p"rm,tted to ooop...l~ .. Ilh.nd 1'01' 01 .. I.'e .riJ '1'1"0,,1 01 1'1\111
.ld.houllng.utllo'ltylnth"pl.IVIl .... occount.ndd ..chl • .c.... IICI' .. lilb.lu'
uoo~rtaklnl', c"n.trllcl,on .nd opo ••fIDn h•• r.nR ," I hI' rOLl"~ ,n 'I<tnb., I.
,,' !'Iou.,ng proJect. d.,.llfll,d lor oc' 1%' •• ' !o'clock 1'\1
o\Jp.ncy by the .ldulv.nd tlmtl, •• of fnlu.d II", hth d., 01 .... pl."'b..
I""" 'ncom. 1%-

"ol,c~ 01 Hurlng of P.tltlon lor
~In.l S.tll.,menl 01 Account

lounty Courl 01 \\.yn~ {ounly. N••

br~~~t~t:tl.G~~d~'eb~••:~:n{oD:~~.::~:
r:o~r::.~co '" h.reby &,Iven th.t. polltlon

.h.as·bun Illed lor fln.l ••ttlementhe,e.
,n delormlnollonofhelt.hlp.mhult.nc.

;:~,~'~f f::~at:~~O;;r:~::'.Ot~';1~:~~~':~:
count and dIscharge, .. hlch wrll be for
hOOrlng m thIs court on October 3,
1%; at ~ o'clOCk, '" M

l-nt ...d thIS 12th d.\ 01 '>.pt~mbu

I~f '

rll\ Of 1\ \"-t. :\EBRAfSl\.\
11m \ f\oel!f"r. \lIJor

Dan "'hun, llh (Iuk

III nd(!Itlllolo l!rlul1nll< new \hllllJ,t hoth front lllld m('rnll hrakl"t'ffl'dl\t'ne~~ and hall.lI('t' Pnwt"rilll[
(('ar, lilt' I9n" OI(I~lIlllhtl(' Dl'!mlJlJl Ii" - to"l"tht>r Ihl" Dl'lmnot I, II ~fltlldllrd :)50-<'11 ,In 2.h.rrt"1 V.Ii
"llh 1111 th(" nc" Olrl.m()bll{'~ - f{·l1tllr.. ~ 810nl': II~t {'1l!l:1I1{' prt)\jetlllll: ht,'lh'r mid.raJl!l:(" pt'rfonna"c:e, '
<If Itlllmr1dlll IlU(hlllllt.11 U1lprfl\(·lllt'lIh. AnJnnll: fud l'l"tIflOm\, qUll'tlll'~\ of operullon Illld durll'
thl'~<' lin' lnn.:t·r tronl .... hee! (dlll(l('r~ fm heltt'r h.llh. A 45S-lu.,ln \'·8 {·nKinc i. 111.0 U\lIl1 l1 blc',

l"w'n'l'rOpo,HIO".t",.. JI
"'10. II I foe [It ~ "I \\ .. ne. :-.. bra • ko

1M pe'mltr.d 10 ('",pUal~ .. Hh ....t.ld
~ hO"""1I: ."lh'ltU) In Iho pl.nn' ....
un<hrt.k,nr ron,I'ud,on.nd <>por.Uon
.,1 !lou'lng pr"IH" d'.lll:,,~d 10. <X

c,p.ne; b) th•• ldnl>.nd f.mll,", 01
low,nc.,m.

~~;~I b,7n 'f~:' ~~t: ~dP:~;, ~~: ::'~: ~~~lc ,:;
.IHI,on l" bo hold on Ihe 11th dl' 01
..... pl.mb., 1 11 ~ .' Ihe ".".1 1'"lllnr
place, w,lf"n ,.11 "'1 ,,,. poll, I" b.
"p_" fr "n, ~ • , ( loc k \ \1 lo ~ ')()
,,',10,.1 \1

lh" 1" ,cl.m.1 " ,_ 10,., j Ih~ 2'lth
I•• "I \u",,,t I U- ...1 lron'm,t!p<!
l"rlh""'1] ,~ Ih, "h I., o! \ul\Jot.
1" "H.f 11... 1,,11\1"'"

\It" I r
\t, , '

, ,
1" ••

PR OC LAMA TIO;'; "
To the EI.cton of the City of y, l.me.

Nebruka'
A. M1YOr Oil lb. CIty GI·Yolyrtl. Nt.

buska, 1 Hereby procla."D Llultth. 1<11_

"''", ",c"'I'''r>1'
'''JI"nl",I, pr<",d

~ ..."d e f, clIO" ,ha II b. c >nd~ct.d \\01 >0, I" I "unc,ln,," \1 a, r, ."d
'" ,cc",dat\c~ "','h tlop IdW' 01 the 'hI. ,.ro"d.rl 1)\ I ()unc>lma" ""ng,lon Ih~l

~; ~'h~..:t:.:P&:'~~:'I~olr'h<d;l,;l:l;~~~;n :,~~nr" "~,~e;h~GI'o",~~ \~{:ni ~~~~~:~~.
board shall count lhe ballot> .qd m~k. be opproved Mot,on earned.
a wrillen r ..t",n sho.. ,n« lhe toUoI nu", \Iot,on b) t ounc,lm.rt M.r ... rnl
bor of ballot, Cd~1 at such .lect,on.nd sOCQnded b) (ouncol", .. n H.nlSter lh.t
tbe nLlmb.r "Ca~t f,.Pr said pro~QSlbon hang' Order :-'0' j 10 E \ P.der~Ql)
"ro:llhenuI1lb.,c.-staga,"s,-.,dpr o po" (0 "nlhe I'o"'"r PI.ntll,rlllib.op,
",on and ,hall f,le 0 return 'l'llll the 'l"troHd \1otl"nc"rIO'<l •

~~~lrkC:~~S s~.n:: ;:;~~~t~ ~I~\:~te <;:t~ u~o~~~ ~ \,oo~~~~~:n K~n:::~n:~,::
~~~c,~ I "'t ,~t~~g, :f~~. ;.on~':,'~ ~~ ~aen~e:::; l~·prP.,~ ;~e~~ n,~~~:~~c.~:n,~:or"l~r :::

r"~ul~~:c~,~;dCierk " h~'eb) ~rde ..d ~fe~ .~:t~·~! ~~:tr~~~m~~i.r~'·~h;;I:
:~ ~~r~~~'ct~~·n.le:~:e-~'f\:~~~:'~~~Jrr':: ~~II~~e·I".n:r~:~m·.: ~~~~~~n';t~~~~~ ~~
clerk.!' 01 .Iectlon In "ch 01 th, fore. fouttb. ~rut. north 01 tile Hospital

~~~v;n~rdbe:a;~~into.:d,t~~:."'lh~s{\~~ C~:r~onb;":~p::,:~ea~,cl~eOI'\~:k( I~~
Clerk .1Ia1l. It leaat f,ft.en d.lY' pnot .ulhq.rlled to .d'.rt,.e forbld.onsatne.
{o Ihe *e1,on. Ippo,nt t ..o 'r.dltlonol ToI>. M'lor olltedthe mot,on .nd,n.
Judge. lind two .dd,tlon.1 clerk tn nch .tr"C\~cr' th~ (lock to c.11 the roll Roll
01 the foregOlO« w.rds... "'. to boo call r~~ulhd a. folio.. ,
known.s the elect,on co"ntUle I>oard.oo \u. \hrr .. , H.nI5t~r. \\ ,ttlg Mc.

to ;;r
v
;:;: sr~cS~'lutlon .hall I.a~e e!f~ct Le~~~ "I\ll~~:l)

100 be ID full forcelnde".ellm",.dl.te, The' result at the .ot~ b"lnl: 5 'nl
IY upo~ Its adoptiOn. on! ,,0 ~." Ih" \l.vor decllred Ihp

P.ssed and .pprovlO<! thIS 19t.Ya} 01 mot"",c.,r,O'<I
\llgu<t.1961. MotIon b) (ouncllmln \lcLnn and

lJT) OF ..... A)INE •• condO'<l bj lounc,lm.n \la!,. th.1 the
\\m. A. Koebe,. Mayor Commlttee be .urhOrtled to proceed

.. ,th the concrete .. o,k .1 th~ Airport
to complete lu.rd surflclOl' Ilound the
refuehng.r .. \!ot,o!':lclrrled

\lohon b. (ouncIlman h.,ng.ton.n<!
Hcondfd by (ouncllm.n McL.. n ltat
[It. f\lIlgston b. gunted. permit for
oll-.t ...t parking It 101; LlOcoln~r~et.
MOI,onc.rned

MOhon b) Counc,lmln McLean and
,,~oondood by Counollman K1nc:lt:ol1 th.t
Hubert ~ettleton be .pprovlO<!.s \<lIun
teer Fireman. \lot,onca'ned

Thu"btlllll'no <Ithtor bu1lnesstocome
befou the ('ouncilit th.. llm"rlNncll
.dJot1rn.d

,,,.. ,,., f.r"' .... "". \1 .. .1

'pu. O( ~:\\~', \1.",1 I HI I

11,,,,.,1 '",ke', ..... I.,
,,,)1 I.', j I ,,~ '''' 1,)(

IJ~I ( herr leo I I , '1 I ro'f,'

f'. ""
D"•• tler Ill". '.ll,~,

\i"~'\'I"'\h'hlfL"
! , ul

":;;~,,':,;" ",
j'(:;,[":....).,' I' ,

,r""".. ,,, J-1,,1,'11 ",t, •
I r~'I(I' '"I "I ,

; rll~l. j r'~~,~~I":,,;(.":'-1:~
m.it.r p.lht.

A...ilto .....",f"nd
Morton till •• "olory
f)nucllnlld... 'Wrltrh..,

.hod••
1'.opl.,.:-..tu,.I(•••• (".

.... ,v. II T" ... I " I ',,~n

.... upph. '>Irvlc~

( I~I .....h.. .,. ~l.cn.

P.. kJ."nd
Ill, h B",wn, ~.la<}

lin" FIr"",,, 'i"m_
,and,. fynon. "'am~

(orol flr'lerold. ".m~
1'.,IOIh \l."hlnt ..... n..
(.ndlCe .... I.on ..... m~
\.,n "ehull. '>.m.
l."".rd 'i.clow_nke m.
P.m.l....... lm"" m.
D.bble \\ IlI:htm.n, me.
BIF.lhl""n" ..
Bo" ~ .. nkll n "'t"••. J Ij,e.

"nrk.r
Boll'. "lork~1 £Ja,".1 "'''1'
(.,,,.olrd.tedlnll,n•• r,.I,,)1

no• .ch.. H."h,., ....., ,tho
ll.d~" ."

!',"ple' ~.tur.I(.. " Ilepo"._H' 11t~1,,,1
1...1...""J.,rtlqull '

"'p.nnerllolde'
LJo"Hher lIardw.,~ 11011 .. ,

\"po"I,n<1
I)"" Johnum. ,>.llr.
lonloldll.<11nll:lne.,_ f,ol

1'0n.olld.t-dF.nc'n.rT•• Prof

'"~ "".,,11 ,to t. I f "II: I"... , I'r !

Atte5l
DaIlSherry, C,ty Clnk
lSeaIl

('OUIl<llm"" V,ltbi seconded tho
MotlOrt:

J s(r~~~edM::eorcl~~~ :~.c~rt;~~o~o:lndR:~i

::~:~~:~~~~:d B:~~~I.a;,' '" llt1l1:. ~c_
., ~~~e.,::.~~'of the vote hi,.., ~ h ..

and 110 N.y •• the M.yor decla,ed tb.
motion hrflO'd. .nd the ruolutlC)fl Idopt.

."

4,r;(;
l',IS

SI,OI)
14.35,,"

Hl4.13
lJ;>6
3U5

~;.50

1110.00

21.60
35.12

26.00
7.01

li'.98
158.1!o
1!l0.~

Il".O()
71i)

J M \lcll,n.ld" ,( uri.,,,
m." r,~ I

I".d'h..g.,
1,ln.,Il., ... ,I"<.11,,,t

• 'j)1I.1 Oull.,
"'chool f",,,, '" "'"pl'h I or"

I"r"i'"
\\.n" M.",,' (J \I,,(r

<l."d,
1\.)".\1"",1" H.nd
\ 1\ Ill(" P,oduct< I urn,

l 'H \ .~ "I
\1 0\".\1". '; P't" ,

1\"n.ll"ln",.. dl'roco.l,ng<
II a\ ,,~, "-.1"., ....

\ul(u,t_'.1·[,

Ih.T~e""~:I~o~ I>~~!"{:: \,; :ll~'''~'~' \m~\d'/'
I'HI"rndl ,)11 ,,',Iook 1 :11

lh. MalO, cdll,.dlho rtI .. t"'i\oo,der
"'llh the lollo",,,,t': p,esent Ma}or 1\11.
ham \ lIo~lo"r. I o"ncrlmon 11 II nan

~'r\er~\c~I~~~ ~\ ~~~~',/~:~ ~\':~;~"a";r',\oe~
1.ler

,\bsent (ouncLiman l.b "'m,lh

o~~~('~: b? O~~~~lc~I.:tB ~\ ~\t ~gl:r;t I~':~.
wbereo', tho ( lerk h.d p,epared cop,es
01 tho mlnul., 01 the last regular m ••t·

::,,~~~l,.'::~II h(n ~unllca'~ m:~ ~;~o:~,~~,t~a~~
rolll ,nd "ud} "me. (hat tbe ,ead"'i
ul lh. m,,,ule~ be d"pel).,.d ""tI, ,nd
lhe-an,eb.decla'edapp,,,,etl :lIo(,on of

'~~'h,.cdl ,1Io"',n~ dOl"" w.,.. r.,d ,,,o! !;;";"::~;::i;:,:~':; '";:~;;";,i;,;";
.u"'L!\~d

4873 2241
-'on

11>00

'''''
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Winside School Busy
I'hi,; i·, "ollC' of lhosc

\.... ('('11.-." al \\',insiltc l-ligh
SchlllJ!. Supt. .Iame!o; Chris ....

~~:~',(;ll~, r:'~~(:~lt{' ~I:e ~~l~(~:): t
III () I' Il i II L~ till' first of u \
Sl'f it's of Spt'a l~ers will nI'·
jll'ar, ".lav'1,"lwiIlKLbcsu.b
jl'cl; thai aft eruoon Al1,n t,
~t(l)l,\lt l~~: ~~l~ i;:~t' {Sfl~I~I::tn 3~~~ ~
jlHli()I'~ will ehoosl' dais'
riIl/!> 1\londa,v ;tnl! 'I\wsda.yi
illdivillual pictllrt~:-. of the
I'LHI(' "dlO<J! willlHl tl1ktn
i;l tIll: Jllofnill/{ lind hi.h
sch()ol ill Ihl' afl.l'rnOOn;'ll
vi'.!1 HUr';1' frolll l-:llucll:'
I iOJl;11 1 will f{iv(' physi-
C,ll "':1111', .--';l'pf. :!ll-;;} aJ)d
will vi:;il till' :;('!loo! onec
a \\'('1'1\ ffom /lOW on; and
Ih,' va,r.';ily plans footbaH
at ILl rl i.ngt (JII SI~[JL. ~~~!. \

,~

-D II 1\ n til. Dixon, Thunt., ~':
/Ind Wayne CaunU•• wert f
prt't9nnt. Thay expre...a !

~~S~~:~t ~n6~~'1~~~n:~~~~i'~, t
(lIVer vaccination and gr:ib 1
t.ronlrncnt. en-II bo do"" dn 1
ranelHlH J1lore '(l(;(}nomica)... ~
ly, Lhoy h(lli{~V(l. Hancher.1
I'xplnin(ld lho cosl.arld ~,
shrink . invo!v(l(J In Lhe~e I'
I.rt'uttl1(wt" ami "nid !'lRle
pri{'(ls wonlll havo 1.0 COTIf"

pellsatl' for both. ,

Ilob IIridl{fI. NorfoJl~, ot'''1
I.dailwd cutt.lc feediuM: prj.
p:rlllll~. Ih· .tuld or prop
lise of tlfl'll In cattle r •
li·o,,,. • . . .

Attends Bible School
fo~ ;nreo;IYe~p:~;:et~rT'- f
Wayne Iferald,hJis en:roll4fd ~

as a sophomo.re'flt .Galvary
Bibie College, I{aoau City.
She' is the ,daughLer of tht·,
H. E. 1I0rtons, Tobia:a, and
·is 'majoring In Ch,rlstlan
Education. ' "

Phone 375~2525

Feeder Cattle
Will Move Later'

Feeder cl\ltlc will mOVI'
laler t,hnn lHH1fl1 this fall
nnd manv at h"llVitlT
woighl~ beCllll~P of plenU.
ful feed ill rangll areas,
panelists concluded at the
Northeast Livf>stock h,t'd.
ers Outlook nHl(·tin~ in l.au_
rei .~pt. ,11. " Hassdl
rancher indkalt'd cal\'l's
will be light bccallsl~ of
the lale pasture st.art hut
yearlings are ingoodcondi_
lion since pasLures "hard..
ooed up,"

Walt Tolman, Il",,{ Illi.

iritiuuist at. Northl',lst ~LI

tlon, reported on the med
iug. 11(" saidUUdiOlll1larlC',
operatorI' c('porl t.he d '.
mand for fl'edoTs irregu
lar. 'Ill' at! rilJut l'd rtlille

tanc"l.' of bUyl'r" to dr.\
wcather and low cattlE'
feeding returns.

tvlnrvin J)unldiltl, \\'aYIl,'.
pointed ou! t.hat;, llnf:) V01'_

ubI" weat.lH'r is ';\ loea I
condition. lie said large
supplies of roul'!:hagt' alld
grain will 1)(' availahle ;d
lower pricl'slhanla~;t .\"l'ar.
nHtionwid,', for catlle fl'l'dM
ing-.

Asking- pric{'s of :H1 j 0:1:1
cents for calves W('re lTll'll

t.iolled even tlHHJI!;h cillf
movement will nol d('vl'lo]!
in volullle for a f('w \\'('(,I\s.
Uncertainties in fCNler !II'.
mann hin/=';(' Oil all parly
frost, t.rend of thl' fat ](,
market and dcmand
t.o use Wbl'll'!' pa"lur" dl'M
pending on fall moisture •.
Tolman said as panel
moderator.

Eugene Munson, Nor(olk
PCA mana ge r, reported
good business oullook and
probable strong consumer
"demand for beeL He fore~

saw no credit shortage but
predicled interest. rales
will remain near current
levels.

About 150

COMPACT· OR LIMOUSINE, new;c.r ur "oed,
Whichl:ver you buy; sUbstantia],f)avil1g~,can Ix;

yours through low-cost bank financing. Come
in We'll i:>how you huw much you,can saV~ J

301 ~llin St.

· 'i&~I.C:
lirstNllti(1HIl~

BaHK. WA Y N E ., NEBR~5KA

worm control trials where eight chemicals are
under study; 5. Ulverd Alexander, station agron
omist, in grain sorghum variety area where 43
varieties are being evaluated; 6. gr'ain drying
equipment

Newton, la., and LarryJan_
sen, Spencer, Ia.

For a loan on land to pay
detJts, buy' land, finance
improvements or for, other
farm and' family needs,
come in and see us.

• Long Term

• Low Payments I

•

6 1. Interest

Ben Thornton, Manager·
, 109 South Second Street

Norfolk. Nebraska
Phone 371-1950

Farm
LOANS

~
• ,!

,;

J

Idea

Fr'UD DAY TOUR highlights at Concord III

eluded: 1,' Narrow row minimum till equipment;
2. Narrow row groin sorghum experiments, roV(
spacing varied 7·40 Inches; 3. Northeast Sta~

tlOn office building east of Concord; 4 corn

.~---,--
". - ..:::-_~- ,

(cc;":IN~i~BA;
..... t28~~,'-::':~.:,~~:fi

PATTERNS

OFFER

Of 10
I

ydU CAN

INSTAll AN

8" X 10'

FLOOR
FOR LESS THAN

lneeting will bel altho home
of Mrs. Howard McLain.

('o{fce t~l1est.s T\l.csday
IIlornintt, of Irma Hos s il.er
at Bobbie1s (";;Ire were l'vbrM
cella Templin, LaPut=nte,
Calif .• Mrs, Gert (;ullin~.
DllUfle, C'aJif •• .\lrs. Ver_
non Goodsell, ::Vlrs.lIoward
Mc Lain and \.lr .... Ted Leap
le\'.

"yer Reunion Held
The Ayer family held a

reunion Sunday in the
Dressler Park, Wayne.
Ther'e Were relatives a\;
lending- from Lyons, Oak
land. Craig andWesLPoinL
Mr. and Mr~. 1';lmer Ayer
altended from Belden.

VARIETYA

IT!

NO MESSY ADHESIVES ..•

NO DRYING TIME .. ! NO

WAITING! - JUST ~EEL,

STICK ... AND USE!I

TRY

\~ ,

Brand new and beautiful ... and so easy to put
down. You can completely re-do an 8' x 1$' room
in less time than it takes to clean and wax the old,
worn one. All you do is peel off the backing paper
and stick the tile to the floor - for a sp~lrkling,

colorful new floor you can do, without mess brfuss,

FROM

ley.!\; LawenccFllc..us,
~Irs. Fr d Pfhlnz -----M s.
\nn Sclfra ,Mrs. Hob rt

\\' obbenhorsl and}. rs. red
L!~aple.v. '

\.Ieetinp; lIeld
Ladies C C TIl el",e r y as~

sociation met' Thursday aft.
crnoon in the home of Mrs.
Don Winklebauer with Mrs.
Paul Young as assistant
hostess. After t,he bllSinc!'ls
meeling- (!ntertainlllnnt was
iurnished by l\-lrs. John
Wohhenhor ... t. There W(~l"('

II; lIl1'tllbl!rS alld a
t\lr.... ,\rdllser.

~ c e u I ;l, ~l(). The next

AND

Floor

,,'
'":'1"' '~)

IN

CHOOSE

INTRODUCTORY

1 FREE! WITH THE
"I PURCHASE OF

WE WILL GIVE CARTON 1'0 CARTONS

SEE THIS EXCITING NEW P~ODUCT AT
I

~r:::::;;;;;====:::::::::1 WE CLOSE AT 4:00 ·P.M. SATulOAYS

rhart
LUMBER co.

FOR A LIMITED TIME

COME

PEEL AND LAY A PIECE OF TILE FROM

OUR SAMPLES. - SEE HOW EASY IT

HANDLES. HOW WELL IT STICKS!

New

& LAUNDERERS

WISH TO ANNOUNCE

THEIR NEW AGENT IN WAYNE

IS

[':nterlains at Bridg-e
Mrs. Dick ,'jl.apleman enM

tertained a group of ladies
Tuesday afternoon at
hridg:e. !'rcSl'rH were \1r".
Dais) ('arlsoll aud '~lr;,.

\\" i n (~ Burn .... , l.al1r(>l,
\-lrs. \1i Iler , \11' ....
\lerlc \Ir', Bill
Ilran\low, t\1r", \lo"e-

Ray's Barber Shop
(YOUR APPOINTMENT SHOP)

Leave your Dry Cleaning & Laundry

or

WEST POINT CLEANERS

Call for FREE Pick Up & Delivery

Mn, Ted Le.. uley - Phon. 985.2911

PHONE 375-2445

BELDEN NEWS

In Wayne on Mondays and Thursdays.
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STA-NU FINISHING ON ALL GARMENTS

(

l ,".: I l'lub
U 8: I hr idge dull

entert~lin('d Fridav ;lfter·
noon' in lhe hom(' ·of \-lrs.
Hill Brilndow. lIi~~h was
won hy ~1rs. Ted [,('aplp,Y.
Mr~. ,John Schralll \\':1' a
guest.

.'.


